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Mideast peace talks./.

‘Yes’ sought 
from Shamir

W ASHINGTON 
American, officials

( A P )
hope Israeli

r l

-T'%

\
WtTtt lN JtT lIK S  — TTretnrn are shown al the 
scene of a ltt:SS a m. Monday house fire al 412 3Slh 
SI., where 2h->ear-oM Linda AUlano and her I- 
year-oid son, John, suffered smoke inhalation. The 
miMher, reportedly 7's months preKnanl, and the

boy were undergoinft treatment at (oftdell 
Memorial lliMpital al mid-day. The raus« of the 
fire was n<rt immediately known. (SDN Staf( 
PhtMo)

'Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir, 
w-ho arrived here this morning 
for talks, will say “ yes”  to a U S 
proposal to open Mideast peace 
negotiations by May 1

The Israeli leader’s four-day 
visit could be critical to t,he 
future of his country and the 
region Secretary of State George 
P Shultz wants him to attend an 
international conference to ar
range self-rule for Palestinian 
Arabs on the West Bank and 
Gaza and then an overall settle- 
fnent.

/<r*
The U S position IS that Israel 

should relinquish at least some of 
the land it captured from Jordan 
and Egypt mUhe 1967 Six-Day 
War in exchange for Arab 
recognition

Shamir is committed to 
Palestinian autonomy under the 

~~1978 Camp D^vid , agreement -

signed by the United States,- 
Egypt and Israel, but he is reluc
tant to cede the lands on which 1.5 
million Palestinian Arabs live 
under Israeli control

Before leaving for the United 
States, Shamir said Sunday that 
he would not'call for a govern
ment vote until after his trip.

“ After I come back with a sum
mation of my talks with 
representatives of the American 
government, the Cabinet will 
meet immediately and I think 
we'll have a decision on this sub
ject.”  Shamir said on Israeli 
radio. " I t ’s a matter of about a 
week.”

Shultz urged Shamir last week 
to consider the ‘.’ ticking 
demographic time bomb” of the 
rapidly growing Palestinian 
population. At a congressional 
hearing. Shultz suggested Israel 
had much to gain- by territorial 

- eompromi.se '—~ r ~
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Wildfire blackens cattlemen’s hopes
ALBA.NY, Texas (A P ' Ran 

chrrs will be hard pressed to 
recoser from the destruction 
wreaked by a wildfire that raged 
for three (lay* over several West 
Texas counties, killing cattle, 
burning fences and dntroying 
grass the livestock fed on. of- 
fictal* said

The savage range fire began as 
an innocent grass fire near

.Abilene on Thursday -and 
developed into perhaps Texas' 
largest wildfire on record At its 
biggest, the fire scorched a swath 
24 miles wide and nearly 56 miles 
l(Nig from northern Callaha'n 
County through Shackelford 
Cixint) and adjoining Jones 
County, then north into southern 
Throckmorton County 

ufftcials were appraising the

damage on Sunday, and Gov Bill 
Clements was mulling whether to 
issue a disaster proclamation for 
the region

Officials said Sunday night 
about they would monitor hun
dreds of square miles of charred 
praine land, even though the fire 
appeared to be contained

“ If you loave a fire too soon, it 
ran come badl and haunt you

again.”  Bill -Terry , a represen
tative of the Texas F'prest Ser
vice, said at a mobile'command 
post that was set up m Albany 

No one was killed or seriously- 
injured by the fire 

“ I would say we were very- 
lucky There were no lives lost 
There were no homes lost.” 
Shackelford County Judge Mane 
Smith said

But agricultural officials said 
the cost to ranchers w as massive 

By midday Sunday, nearly 73 
percent of Shackelford County’s 
340,000 acres lay scorched, black 
and smoldering .Much of that 
land fed the estimated 15,000 
head of cattle in the county 

If ranchers had to buy feed for 
ail 15,000 cattle, it would require 
175 tons of feed a dav.

1̂ ^
- 4 , Sales tax return 

for first time has _ 
payment to county

»•

TRACK PANS — Cool temperaUires and windy fifth place for IMvHion I and Ike boys team placed 
rondltions prevailed here .Saturday for the annual fourth in DivhdfM IV at the com^tition. <SDN 
running of the Canvon Reef Relays, but the fans Staff Photo* 
were out any way. Snyder's l.ady ligerx  finished in

County schedules item sale
An auction of surplus items 

from Cogdell Memonal Hospital, 
commtssioner precincts and the 
county courthouse, including 
some motor vehiclea. will beheld 
on April 15 at Towle Park Bam. 
county commissioners decided 
Monday

County Judge Bobby Goodwin 
said an auctioneer has been con
tacted and that the sale will begin 
atlO am  that day. a Friday.

Commisaioners said “ one or 
two dump trucks.”  some old

.pickup trucks, ty-pewriters and 
adding machines from the cour
thouse and various used equip
ment from the hospital, including 
a w hirlpool, will be offered 

(Mher action in the 10 a m 
Monday meeting included a 
presentation by county coliaeum 
manager Wes Partain on the 
large number of new tables and 
chairs for which he recently 
advertised for bids 

Partain said only one out-of- 
town bid and no local bids were

received, over which the court 
expressed disappointment, tabl
ing the matter until next week to 
see if any local bids may be ob
tained

They also tabled the Snyder 
Amateur Radio Club's request 
for the used radio cable, antenna, 
console and other equipment that 
was replaced in the recent 
renovation of the sheriff's office 
radio communications system 

Goodwin said the city must be 
SeefXK.’NT\', page 11

The city of Snyder has receiv
ed Its monthly sates tax return-a 
figure which is running some 4 9 
percent higher than U s t year- 
and. for the first time, Scurry- 
County received a sales tax pay
ment, an option approved by 
local voters in August

Figures for both were reported 
by the state comptroller’s office

The county’s first payment of a 
4  cent tax on sales made here 
equaled S18.849 Following the in
tent of the tax. these funds will be 
used to offset personal property- 
taxes during the coming tax 
year

The city's 1 percent sales tax 
return was $38,206 for the month.

Snyder’s monthly return was 
down from the previous year by 
some 5.7 percent, but the 
cumulative total remains ahead 
of 1967 by 4.9 percent The exact 
figure year-to-date is $183,242 
compared to $174,624 last year

'The checks sent to both the city 
and county- government during 
March reflect sales reported for 
January. In all, $52.4 million was 
sent to 834 cities and 81 counties.

'The only other county- adjacent 
to Scurry which now- collects the 
4  cent sales tax is Mitchell. Its 
first monthly return equaled 
$9,241. For the area. Lubbock, 
Midland and Tom Green Counties 
collect the tax as well. Lubbock 
received a check for $309,307; 
Midland for $1M,706; and San

Angelo. $123,800.
A sampling dt area cities in

dicate sales tax figures are 
generally up over last year, in 
part due to an expanded base of 
taxable services. These cities in
clude:

—Lubbock: plus 8 6 percent 
with $3 5 million received to date 
compared to $3 2 million last 
year

—Abilene: plus 56 percent 
with $I 9 million received to date 
compared to $18 million last 
year

—San Angelo: minus 5.5 per
cent with $1.3 million received to 
date compared to $14 million last 

See SALES, page II

Building total 
has 2 permits

The new- construction report 
for Snyder during February- 
equaled only two building per
mits issued with a combined 
value of $54,600.

This brought the year-to-date 
figure to $677,600 compared to 
$777,060 last year at this time.

The projects applied for includ
ed a mobile home move-in issued 
toE.R. Kennedy, 606 Ave. U; and 
remixleling work for s fire- 
damaged structure at 1102 32nd 
St., a permit issued to Ophelia 
Braziel.

Scout aquatic area buildings to honor local men
Two Scurry County men known 

for their longtime support of Boy 
Scouting will be recognixed 
Saturday with dedication 
ceremoniea of buildings named in 
their honor at the scout aquatic 
camp established on the shores of 
Lake Colorado City.

To be honored will be Nolan 
von Roader, who paaaed away in 
1863, and Lyle Dcffebach. who 
died in November of I'lil?.

The dedication oaremony la 
schaduled Saturday from 10 a.m. 
until 3 p m at the M tex  Aquatic

Bate located seven miles 
Bouthwesl of Colorado City.

It will be officially named the 
G. Newell Hughes Aquatic Base 
and Training Canter .at Satur
day's event.

Hughes is expected to attend 
the ceremomee. A retIHMl 
engineer, hr has helped deaign 
the aquatic area.

Members of both the Von 
Roeder and Daffabach families 
have been Invited to attend the 
dedication ceramonjes alao

Both men are former member*

of the executive committee for 
the Midland-based Buffalo Trail 
Council, wrhich serves Scurry and 
17 other counties.

The declaiOB to name facilities 
in their honor was made by the 
current executive board.

In honar of Von Roeder. a 
chapel Is to be constructed at the 
site and namad in his menaory. A 
residance at the camp in which 
the caretakar livaa ia to be named 
the Deffebach Rangar Raaidmce 
in honor of Daffaba^.

Othar facilitiaB at the camp

which will be named for council 
lenders wrill be the Marie Hall 
Tent Camping Area, an eight- 
acre tract namad for the Big Spr 
ing scouting supporter; and the 
Thomas Activity Building, nam 
ad in honor of Dr. Ctydi E. 
Thomas, a kmgtime acouter and 
former Eagle Scout from Big 
Spriag

Plans for the Saturday 
carennony will include tours of 
the facility beginning at lOa.m. A 
barbecue hmm will be aarvad al 
noon and raaarvatlona for It may

be nuide by calling the council at 
(815) W4-7171. The charge will be 
$5 person

FainilieB are encouraged also 
to bring picnic lunches and to 
(bne on the grounds The dedica- 
Uoa ceremony will be held at 1 
p.m

To get to the camp, individuals 
are adviaed to drive four miles 
west of Colorado City on In 
taratata 28, than to axlt back to 
the south for a distance of some 
three milaa.
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Ask Us
Q — Will there be a 

runoff election here? >
A. Yes. On the

Republican ballot for this 
a r e a ’ s U.S. Senate
representative, a runoff is 
slated between Beau 
Boulter and Wes Gilbreath. 
The runoff ballot will be 
April 12 and Republicans 
are expected to vote at the 
El Paso Ave. west fire sta
tion again.

In Brief
Fewer deaths

AUSTIN (A P ) — Fewer 
people were killed the 
stateX  higljiways in 1987 
than in any year since 1976, 
the Texas Department of 
Public Safety reported to
day

The DPS said 1987’s,traf
fic death toll was '3,261, 
down 8.6 percent from the 
3,568 deaths recorded dur  ̂
ing 1986.

The record number of 
traffic deaths occurred in 
1981, when 4,701 fatalities 
were reported.

“ I find this continuing 
decrease in traffic deaths 
v e ry  en cou rag in g . 
However, the fact that more 
than 3.000 persons lost their 
lives as a result of traffic 
accidents in our state is 
something that should be of 
concern to all Texans,”  said 
Col. Leo Gossett, DPS 
director.

Deadline set
DALLAS (A P ) — Former 

MetlKxlist minister Walker 
Railey could face a default, 
judgment if he tafls to rca- 
pond today to a civil lawsuit 
alleging be is responsible 
for the near-fatal choking of 
his wife, according to the 
lawyer who filed the suit.

One deadline in the 
damage suit, filed by 
Railey's mothia--in-law in 
connection with last April's 
a ttack  on M a rga re t 
“ P eggy”  Railey, has 
already passed

But Bjil Arnold, who 
represents Mrs^ Railey's 
mother, said last week he 
would wait another week 
before seeking a default 
judgment.

Railey. now living in San 
Francisco, may have been 
served in California on Feb. 
16 with a copy of the lawsuit 
filed Feb. 2 by Billie Jo 
.Nicolai, which would mean 
he had until last Monday to 
respond.

Ba^s of food
PANAMA CITY, Panama 

(A P ) — 'The Panamanian 
govern m en t began  
distributing low-cost tegs 
of food to unpaid public 
«np1oyees today as it strug
gled with a fiscal crisis that 
has crippled the nation.

The sacks of basic 
foodstuffs, called “ dignity 
tegs," were being sold for 
between $15 and $16 each. It 
was believed that officiate 
were not demanding cash, 
and it was not clear how- the 
workers were paying for the 
si^plies.

T te  government has said 
it does not have enough 
money to meet this week’s 
public payroll of $33 million 
for its 130,000 public 
employees.

W e ath e r
Snyder Temperatnres; 

High Saturday, S7 degreaa; 
km. S3 degrees ; high Sun
day. 57 degrees; km, 28 
degreas; raading at 7 a m 
Monday. M degraea; no 
p re c ip ita t io n ; to ta l 
predpHatioa for i m  to 
date, LSOiachaa 

Snyder Aren rerecnet: 
TonighL fair, kme in lower 
20s with wind sowll) I  le M 
mph Tuesday, partly 
cknidy. warmer and Mgh in 
upper m .  Wind emilii M In 
18 mph
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Noteholders balking at offer
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Note 

holders are balking at accepting 
leas than 50 cents on the dollar as 
part of a plan to bail out the 
troubled First City Bancorpora- 
tion of Texas Inc., federal of
ficials say.

The $1.5 billion rescue plan — 
which would be the second 
largest government bank bailout

in history — calls for $970 million 
in federal assistance, a $500 
million infusion of capital raised 
privately by an investor group 
headed by Chicago banker A. 
Robert Abboud, and a spinoff of 
$1.79 billion in book value of poor
ly performing assets.

But Alan Whitney, director of 
communications for the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp., said

Almost vacant skycraper 
looking for big tenant

HOUSTON (AP ) — The last 
major skyscraper built in 
Houston is only about 10 percent 
full, but'the building’s manage- 
mmt didift leap at a recent in
quiry to lease 150,000 square feet.

That’s because officials at 
Alfanco Inc., the management 
company of the 53-story Heritage 
Plaza in downtown Houston, are 
seeking a tenant to take all, or 
almost all, of the 850,000 feet of 
empty space.

“ Sometimes a lease deal 
doesn’t make economic sense — 
the comge,’ ’ says David C. Horn, 
a representative of Alfanco.

Drapite downtown Houston^ 
high vacancy rate-about 22 
percent-there is a lack of a large 
block of contiguous office space.

The $250 million building was 
completed two years ago.

“ l ^ y  are operating a building 
with very low occupancy, but 
they are doing it smartly,’ ’ said 
Bill Pederson, senior vice presi
dent and head of Henry S. Miller 
Co. Realtors’ downtown office.

Tenants at Heritage have been 
confined to between the 14th and 
20th floors. Floors two through 12 
are for parking and the 13th floor 
is Heritage’s sky lobby.
'  Heritage's strate^ of seeing 
a large tenant is being reviewed, 
those in the real estate industry 
Sky, after the sale of Amdevco In
vestments’ 25 percent interest in

the building last week. -

The strategy of waiting for just 
the right tenants has woriced 
before.

Sunday that holders of First 
City’s debt securities are reluc
tant to go along with the plan. He 
said it would require the note 
holders to settle for less than the 
face value of the notes.

The amounts offered to the note 
holders ranged from 35 cents to 
45 cents on the dollar, he said.

According to Whitney, Abboud 
told federal regulators during 
weekend meetings in Washington 
that not enough of the note 
holders have agre<^ to sell at 
those prices.

“ The agreement provides that 
we have to have a 90 percent 
response to that tender offer, and 
Mr. Abboud advised us that that 
level has not been reached,”  he 
said.

Whitney said he didn't know

Berry's Worlid

"For the most part, he's very gentle — but he 
DOES have a Dole-like streak."

Oil Patch News.
Scurry County

Patterson Petroleum has com
pleted the No. 3-A Winston 
Brothers in the Kelly-Snyder 
field, three miles south of Snyder. 
The well produced 45 barrels of 42 
gravity oil and 200 barrels of 
water.

Gas-oil ratio was 1,000-1 with 
perforations from 6,872-924 feet. 
Location is in Section 11, Block 1, 
J. P. Smith survey.

Nolan County
Wiser Oil will drill the No. 2 

Brooks Nita Mae Boyd in the 
Regular field, 2.5 miles nor

thwest of Nolan Planned for a 
depth of 7,500 feet. IcKation is in 
Section 48, Block X, T4P survey.

Sun Exploration will drill the 
No. 3,514 Southwest Nena Lucia 
unit in the Nena Lucia field. 13 
miles southwest of Maryneal. 
Planned for a depth of 7,600 feet, 
location is in Section 51. Block 1- 
A, H&TC survey.

Cockrell Production will drill 
the No. 2-145-S Davis in the Doris 
field, seven miles north of 
Blackwell. Planned for a depth of 
4,100 feet, legation is in S^tion 
145. Block4'A, HliTC survey.-

M&F Plastic Pipe 
has variety of sizes

M A F Plastic Pipe is your 
locally owned dealer for 
polyethelene pipe, sales and 
rental, with a wide range of 
sizes and pressure ratings.

Polyethelene pipe is now 
replacing steel pipe and PVC 
pipe in many areas. It is 
much more versatile than 
PVC and more economical 
than steel. It's flexibility 
makes it easier to handle, 
therefore saving you time 
and labor. The durability of 
this pipe has been proven 
under all kinds of weather 
conditions and it can be re
spooled and re-laid several 
times without danuige to the 
pipe.

Th ey  h ave  sp oo lin g  
trailers, reel trailers and a 
spooling truck to handle pipe 
up to three inchsa Pipe thist 
is four inches or larger comes 
in joints and must be laid by 
hand It is 'weldod”  together 
hy using an electric iron that

melts each end of the pipt' 
and then it fuses when put 
together. This eliminates the 
worry about leaks from bad 
threads or not being tight 
enough such as in steel pipe 
or the hassle of cleaning and 
gluing as in PVC.

Poly pipe can be used for 
water lines in homes, stock 
tanks, water wells, water 
supply for drilling, transfer 
lines, gas lines or prcxhiction 
flow lines.

They will lay new or used 
pipe, provide you with 
valves, fittings, ditching, etc. 
to suit your needs and will 
also repair your lines, 
relocate it or replace it if 
needed.

M A F Plastic Pipe is own
ed and operated by Ricky and 
Teresa Trammell. Please 
feel free to call them or Dar
by K Scott, manager, for 
prices or information at STS- 
•612

Kent County
Mobil Producing will drill the 

No. 573-C Salt Creek unit in the 
Salt Creek field, nine miles nor
thwest of Clairemont Planned 
for a depth of 6,370 feet, location 
is in Section 145, Block G. W&NW 
survey

Mobil Producing will drill the 
No. 46-H Salt Creek unit in the 
Salt Creek field, nine miles nor
thwest of Clairemont Also plann
ed for a depth of 6..T70 feet, drill 
site is in Section 144, Block G. 
W&NMi' survey

Mobil Producing will drill the 
No, 24-H Salt Creek unit in the 
same field, nine miles northwest 
of Clairemont Also planned for 
6..370 feet, location is in Section 
132. Block G. W&NW survey

Fisher County
Cross Plains Gas Co will drill 

the No. 1-117-A Cave in the 
Claytonville field, seven miles 
west of Roby. Planned for a depth

of 6.9UU feet, location is in Section 
117. Block 3. H&TC survey

Burden County
Royal Oil and Gas Corp has 

completed the No 1 Miller Trust 
in the Seven J east field, eight 
miles northeast of Gail The well 
produed 125 barrels of 40 gravity 
oil

Gas-oil ratio was 200-1 with per
forations from 8,.346-352 feet 
Location is in Section 322, Block 
97, H&TC survey

___  Howard County ____
General Atlantic Energy Corp 

will drill the No 1-44 Smith, a 
7.800-foot wildcat 18 miles north 
of Big Spring Location is in Sec
tion 44. Block 31, T3N, T&P 
survey

A fierce forest fire in 1911 near 
Timmins. Ontario, claimed 73 
lives and inflicted $3 million in 
property damage

' ‘ F o r  a i l  y o u r  w a te r  He f l o w  l in e  n e e J i

M & F  Pl a s t i c  Pipe
Route 1, Box 195 Snyder Texas 79549 

(915) 573 0612

RICK TRAMMEL DARBY K. SCOH
(S15) 573-mS (91S) 573-0710

how far the tender offers were 
from the 90 percent level and ad
ded that the note holders have un
til Tuesday afternoon to respond.

“ The FDIC is working with Mr. 
Abboud and his investor group to 
handle First City on an alternate 
basis should the tender not be 
successful,”  he said.

Whitney stressed that people 
with accounts at the bank will be 
protected. He said FDIC will use 
its powers “ to assure stability in 
First City banks and in the bank
ing system.”

However^ he would not disclose 
what alternatives Would be con
sidered to the Abboud plan which 
First City shareholders approved 
March 4.

“ Whatever alternative way 
we’ll come up with will ensure 
stability for First City and for the 
banking system as a whole,”  he 
said. “ The FDIC has statutory 
authority to handle imminent or 
potential failed bank situations in 
various ways. ... We'll deal with 
that on Tuesday, not,to say that 
they'll have an announcement on 
Tuesday.”

The FDIC's $970 million pledge 
to First City is the largest such 

^vernm ent rescue of a bank 
since the 1984 federal bailout of 
Continental Illinois Bank and. 
Trust of Chicago

First City grew quickly during 
the Texas oil boom, but was ham
mered by energy and real estate 
loan losses when oil prices plum
meted F'or 1987, the company 
posted a $1 1 billion loss

It has assets of $11 billion and 
operates 59 banks in Texas and 
one in South Dakota.

Under the Abboud plan. Ab
boud would become chairman of 
the board and chief executive of
ficer upon consummation of the 
deal The proxy statement sent to 
shareholders before they approv
ed the plan predicted the new 
company would become pro
fitable almost immediately after 
spinning off the poorly perform
ing 4.ssels

Dear
Abby

S h o p lif t in g  C o n v ic t io n  H a s  
S tu d e n t  D o w n  in th e  D u m p s

By Abigail Van Buren
*  l«M by P'bM SynO-cat*

DKAK ABBY: Four year* aRo. I 
made the most stupid mistake of my 
life. I was arrest^ fur shoplifting 
from a K mart department store. I 
appeared in court and was fined 
$200 on a misdemeanor charge 
Very few people know about this.

Since then, I’ve graduated from 
college in social work. I am pres 
ently unemployed, and social work 
jobs are hard to come by But my 
situation makes it worse I'm afraid 
to fill out a job application When 1 
see a question concerning “convic 
tions,'' I leave it blank 'The guilt I 
carry is so enormous. I have even 
considered suicide My life is ruined 
What can F do if I am unemploya 
ble'* How I wish I would have 
thought out the devastating cunse 
quences before I committed such a 
stupid art '

I've enrolled in a nursing pn> 
gram recently. I answered ‘'No'' on 
the application concerning convic 
tiuns I called my state licensing 
board and explained my situation 
They advised me to inform the 
school, and answer "Yes" to a 
couple of questions on the nursing 
board examinations Hut they 
added It would nut be cause fur 
denying me a license

Abby, 1 can't bring myself to 
inform the school I am not a bad 
person In fact, most people would 
say that I am an outstanding young 
woman (I have many awards to 
pnive It i Yet I feel worthless and 
depressed Mow ran I get out of this 
nightmare'*

I)Kl*RK.S.SKI) 1K)WN .S(U I M

D K A K  D K B K K S S K I): You
need counseling in order to 
fo rg ive  yourself. We all make 
stupid mistakes when we are 
young, but it's not the end o f the 
world. I checked w ith the direc
tor o f  the nursing school and 
she said i f  you tell your i-oun- 
selor, they w ill not throw you 
out because o f this one blemish 
on your record You ran rise 
above it and succeed in your 
chosen field. Now , go for it — 
and good lurk. And i f  any more 
suicidal thoughts should sur
face, call your suicide preven
tion hotline. The people (here 
are wonderfu lly helpful.

DKAK AHHY I never dreamed 1 
would ever wnte to you. but here 
g 'le s

Kverywhere I go I i.er bumjier 
stickers on people's cars that sav 
•IIAVK YOU M l’GtiKD Y U l'k

C H IU ) TODAY? "
Just once, 1 would like to see one 

that says. ' HAVE YOU HUGGED 
YOUK J*ARENT(Sji T p p A Y ? ’’

It seems to me that a parent cOuld 
use a hug every once in a while 
Please pnnt this and sign me

AU C E T

DEAR A L IC E : Why only a 
parent? Everybody could uae a 
hug once in a while.

DEAR ABBY As a registered 
nurse in a large county hospital 
emergency room, I have seen this 
"it can't happen to me " attitude 
over and over again

I heard those words screamed by 
a young father who had had "a few 
)>ccrs just before be wrapped his 
car around a telephone pole and 
sent his 4 year old son to the 
morgue

"This can't happen to us" both 
faipilies cried as a 14 year-old girl 
lay dying, and her lb-year-old 
boyfriend was paralyzed from the 
neck down. Hr had been driving 120 
rnph on the interstate when his car 
was caught by the end of a semi 
trailer truck Coc-aine was found in 
the « ar

Ur the day we lost a battle to save 
a beautiful K month-old baby who 
had been thrown out of the car 
dunng a "minor" a»-cident Mo
ments before, she had been lying 
con^rtably in her mother's arms, 
while the infant car seat was sitting 
empty in the )>ark seal

I could go on and on. but I think 
vou gel (hr idea Abby. please keep 
trilmg your readers not todnnk and 
dnvr to use seat belts and car seats 
- and don't use drugs' Terrible 

thing* ran and do happen to them 
Thev are >our reader*, but they end 
up being our patients

LINDA M K N .
PUMPA.NU BEACH. nJk

D E A R  L I N D A :  Maybe we  
saved a l i f e  o r  twu today, 
rhanks fur raring enough to put 
your thoughts on paper.
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Astro-Graph By Bernice 
Bede Oyol
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‘B ir th d a y

M arch It. IM S
You 're going lo  sated a tar wiser course 
ai the year ahead than you hav* m the 
past N wM enable you lo  tuihti ambi
tions that you war* previousty unabi* lo 
satisfy
m C I t  (Fab. XM N arch M ) OccasKm 
•Fy It's ansa to taka som a tima lo ba 
atona so  wa can thmk our own thoughts 
and ragroup our torcas This coutd tit 
tha btW for^you today Know whare lo 
look (or rom anca and you'M fmd it Tha 
Matchmakar sat mttantty ravaats wtwen 
signs ara romantically partact tor you 
Mail $1 to Matchmakar c^-o this naws- 
papar, P O Box 91426. Clavaland OH 
44101-3428
A M E 6  (M arch 21-Apr« 19) Stan look
ing ahaad a Ntila mora at this lima to 
that you can bagtn axtandmg your pra- 
sanl aftons mora affadtvaly mto your 
tutura hopat M aka tomorrow count 
TAU RU S (A p rs 20-May 20) Your words 
carry considarabla smight today so 
maka sura that what you say in front of

Rate of crime 
rcporU‘d stable

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Some 
34.4 million crimes were commit
ted in the United States in 1967, 
the third straight year of stable 
crime levels, according to a 
government survey.

Since 1960, violent crimes have 
fallen from 33 per 1,000 U S 
residents to 28, thefts from 83 to 
68 per 1,000, and household 
crimes from 227 to 168, the 
Bureau of Justice Statistics said 
in a report Sunday.

Crime levels overall rose a 
statistically insignificant 0 9 per
cent last year from 34 1 million in 
1966

"Total crime has remained 
stable during the last three 
years”  and remains at a 14-year 
low, according to BJS director 
Stephen SchJesinger.

i W e  were 5.5 million violeni 
crimes in Itn , up 0 4 percent 
from the previous year Thefts 
totaled 1.1 45 million last yMir

others leaves the eiact type ot impree- 
SiOr you wrent
O C M M  (Mey 21-June 20) Devote more 
time lo mental projads then phystcal 
ones today Your mmd it stronger than 
your beck
C A M C f R (Jwtve 21-Jidy 22) It there is S
condition you rvould M i* to SO* 
Changed don I just thmk about R TWie 
som a positive m essures today lo aner R 
to your salistadion
L IO  (July 2>-A«g 22 ) R t lo your uRi- 
mala baneht to bstan a lta n iiv ^  today 
lo any suggeelKxis otterad by your mat# 
pertammg to jornt mlaraatt Thay w« ba 
worth trymg
vm O O  (Aug 2S-Sapt 22) Give mora 
attantion to haaith rnattars today aape- 
ciaPy rt your aating and aiarctsa habrtt 
haven I been up to standard lalaty R t
hma to adiwat - ----------
LM R A  (lap t. 2 S -O d  22) R you aaao^ 
ctale with tnands today who a d  and 
thmk poaRivety. it wR hava a ppsRtve al- 
tact on your praaant outtook and 
attrtuda
•C O R RK ) (O d . 24'W es. 22) Thmgs that 
you could not accompksh yestarday can 
ba satistadority tnariagad today rf you 
sat your mmd to R Batrace your slaps 
•A Q IT T A R R ig  (Ne«. 2S-Oac. 21) A co- 
workar who it daaarvmg ot congM- 
mants wM ba very appreoattve today R 
you praisa hts/har atforts Maka tha 
ack nowiadgaman 11
C A RR IC O R N  (Dm . 22-Jan. It )  You 're 
Mialy lo hava a batiar aya lor bargama 
to d ^  than you wNl tomorrow Esptora 
your shopping sources now whRe your 
doNars have more pizazz 
A O U A R R it (Jan. 2»#ab. M ) Thmgt 
wW work out mora lo  your satislacWon 
today R you gratify your parsonal mtar- 
asts mstaad of haN-haariadfy trymg to 
ptaaaa comparwons or laaociataa

C  ess vrrm w rw  Drrsneiutr m m
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Community Calendar _ 3rd anniversary is upcoming
M OM M Y

MAWC Board of Directors, all members urged to attend; 10a m. 
Noah Project support group for victims of family'violence; 3:45 

p.m., for more information, call S73-1822 
Tiger Shark Swim Club, WTC, 8-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p m.; for 

more information, call Mike Hamson at 573-8511 ext 283.
La Lee he League; First United Methodist Church; ‘The Art of 

Breastfeeding"; 7pm .; children welcome; for information call 573- 
7844

Snyder Police Auxiliary; SNB community roomv7 p.m.
Open duplicate bridge, Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Kebekah i>odge 294; lodge hall, 7:30 p.m 
American Legion Layne Kite Post 181 and auxiliary; 7; 30 p.m. 
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club m Winston 

Park, 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-4870 or 573-1357.
TLESDAY

Ladies Coif Association; tee time at players convenience.
AARP, Senior Center, 1 p.m. ■*
Plainview Extension Homemakers Club; Northeast Community 

Center, 2 p m
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 8-18 years of age, 4-5:30 pm., for 

more information, call Mike Hamson at 573-8511 ext 283.
Art Guild Study Club, MAWC; 8:30 p m
TOPSTX56, weigh-inand meeting7-8 p m., 2501 35th St., for more 

information, call Peggy at 573-9000 
Hermleigh Order of the Eastern Star, Masonic Lodge. 7; 30 p m 
Scurry Lodge 706, AFand AM degree classes. 7:30 p m 
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park^ 

8pm  Formoreinformation.call573-2101 o r573-8626 
Al-Anon. Park Club in Winston Park. 8pm  For more information 

call 573-2101
WEDNESDAY

_ Cosmorama Study Club MAW C ^ iju u

W ASHINGTON (A P )  -  
Democratic presidential can
didate RichaM A Gephardt’s 
plan for retaliatory trade policies 
comes face ̂ to face with its long- 
threatened demise this week 
follow ing Its sponsor's poor show
ing on Super Tuesday

Lawmakers who prendously 
had held off on a decuion now 
have decided to tackle the uuue 
as they step up efforts to reach a 
compromise on legislation to 
sharpen the U.S edge in world 
nrurkeU

"I  expect the trade conference 
to finish Its work by the end of 
this month and we'll get it on the 
president’s desk some time in 
April." said Senate Finance 
Committee Chairman Lloyd 
Bentsen, D-Texas.

A House-Senate conference 
committee weighing rival ver
sions of the sweeping. 1.000-page 
trade bill had been hmitant to 
tamper with the plan that 
Gephardt, a Missouri con
gressman. has made a center
piece of his presidential cam- 
paign

Majority Democrats had 
sought to avoid anything that 
might trip up Gephardt, whose 
plan is part of the House version

the trade bill but not the Senate 
legwlation

llie  Reagan administration 
calk it veto bait and Japaneae 
businessmen expreasad elation 
last week when Gephardt carried 
only one of the 30 states — his 
own — where there was Super 
Tuesday primal^ and caucus 
voting

After that disappointing show
ing, Democratic chairmen decid- 
ed^lo go ahead with action on the 
laeue this week, congressional

Buffet
m ir n O r n iM

N fiiu ilseN w

-  ‘3.20
iM.

S73-3S42

WASHINGTON lAP ) — The 
reigning drama of 1900 was not so 
much the Carter-Reagan cam
paign but the interminable 
hostage crisis in Tehran. The two 
became intertwined, and as Jim
my Carter gave up his presiden
cy. 52 Americans were being 
returned to freed6m.

Cut to 1988. Another presiden
tial campaign is in high gear and 
a new set of Americans is held 
captive in the Middle E^st. This 
time around, the hostages are 
bound and blindfolded far from 
the political limelight, the hope is 
that obscurity will diminish their 
value.

For one of them, Terry Ander
son. Tuesday will mark three full 
years as hwtage. It has been 
1,094 days since Anderson, retur
ning from a tennis game, was 
shoved at gunpoint into a waiting 
car.

Anderson is an old friend of this 
writer, your basic boy-next-door 
off to see the worid in a foreign 
correspondent's trench coat.

We spent our salad days 
together in AP ’s Detroit bureau;

From Michigan, he became AP's 
chief Middle East correspondent 
by way of tours in Japan and 
SMth Africa.

In 1984, Anderson and I had

A P  analysis
lunch in Washington and he 
c a i^ t  me up on the dangers and 
satisfaction of reporting the com
plex story of Lebanon. I told him 
we called it “ wartornLebanon" 
as if it were one long word. He 
laughed.

Now he is a part of the war- 
tomLebanon story, longest held 
of some two dozen Westerners 
missing in the sad city of Beirut.

I was out pricing washing

machines on Saturday, March 16, 
1985, when a radio newscast said 
an American reporter had been 
kidnapped in Beirut. I figured it 
might be Terry Anderson, and it 
was

I figured he'might be free by 
Monday, and he wasn't.

Who would have thought a year 
would go by, or two, let alone 
three?

That his baby would be born 
and he wouldn't know? She would 
turn one, learn to walk, learn to 
talk, and he wouldn't know. Last 
spring she turned two. Is she a 
terrible two? Is she eating her 
vegetables? He wouldn't know.

The washing machine is three 
years old and Anderson is still the 
property of Shiite kidnappers.

Bechtel caught 
in pipeline case

Tiger Shark Swim Club, WTC, 8-18 years of age. 4-5 30 p m , for 
more information, call Mike Hamson at 573̂ 8511 ext 283 

Nar^dii^ Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park. 8 p m For 
more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414

TM IRSDAY
Hooey Do's Extension Homemakers Club, 9 30 a m 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary', board room; all members 

are urged to attend, 10 a m ,
Advanced duplicate bridge. Colorado City bridge room, 1.30p m 
Duplicate Bridge, Snyder Country Club, 1.30 p m 
Tiger Shark Swim Club. WTC. 8-18 years of age. 4-$ 30 p m . for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283 
Weight Watchers of West Texas, basement of First Presbyterian 

Church. 6pm  New members welcome and should register at 5 30 
pm

Deep Creek Chapter American Business Women, The Texan, 6 30 
pm

Alateen. lor the children of alcoholics, 7pm  For more inlorma- 
hon, call 573-2101 or 573-8636

Snyder Coin Club. West Texas State Bank community room. 7 30 
p m

Snyder Chapter 450 Order of the Eastern Star, Masonic 1-odge. 
7 30p m

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston 
Park ,8pm  For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626

FRIDAY
Story Time for Preschoolers. Scurry County Library ,10am  
DupiKate bridge, Snyder Country Club. 1 30p m 
Cornelius Dodson House, open by appointment, 573-9742 or 573- 

2763
Tiger Shark Swim Club. WTC, 8 18 years of age. 4-5 30 p m . lor 

more information, call Mike Hamson at 573-8511 ext 2S3 
A1 Anon, Park Club in Winston Park, 8pm  For more information 

call 573 2101
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Chib in Winston Park. 

8pm  For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626
SAIT R IM Y

Diamond .M Museum, open from l-4p m
People W ilfMHJl Partners. Inadale Community Center, games of 42 

and dominoes. 6 30 p m
Narcotics Anonymous. Park Club in Winston Park, 8 p m  For 

more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414
SI NDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston 
Park. 10a m For more information, call 573-4870or 573-1357 

Scurry County Museum. Western Texas College, open from 1-4 
p m

Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p m
iHiplKate Bridge (Tub. Snyder Country Club, l ‘ 30p m

Gephardt^s trade bill 
is placed on agenda

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
Bechtel Group, Inc , a giant con- 

he filed the state broadcast wire struction company whir-h tnr
years quietly built billion-dollar

with his family and a wonderful 
collection of Japanese etchings.

WEST

NOKm S-I4-SS
♦  K J M S 4
♦  A 4 1 1
♦ . • •
♦  Wl t l

EAST
♦  It ♦  A
♦  K t ♦  qistiT
♦ Q Wtt ♦JI74t4
♦AK4S4 ♦  7

SOtTH
♦Qt l 74
♦  J4
♦ A K 1
♦  Q J t

Vulnerable East-West
Dealer South

Wnt S«rW East SmsSb
ru__ 1 ♦

4 ♦  Pass Pass
Pass

Opening land ♦  K

Signals 
plus logic

sources said
The so-called Gephardt amend

ment would require the president 
to reduce "excess and unwar
ranted" surpluses run by Japan 
and a few other countries in tracie 
with the United States If negotia
tions failed, the president would 
be required to use import curbs 
to lower the surpluses at a 10 per
cent annual rate

The president could wai\e such 
action if he found it contrary to 
the national economic interest or 
if the offending country were 
wrestling with serious d ^ .  But 
critics say the plan n a lopg step 
toward p^ectionism and invites 
retaliation against U.S. in
dustries.

Senate conferees, returning 
from a one-week recess, planned 
to take up the Gephardt proposal 
along with related issues of 
Japanese trade barriers at a 
c l o ^  caucus today, an aide to a 
Stale Finance Com m ittee 
member confirmed

"Up to this point, the Senate 
side has been making all the con
cessions and there's no question 
but what, come Monday, they'll 
be asking the House to give up 
Gephardt." said the aide

TUESDAY IS 
BARGAIN NIGHT 

AMSMb*2**

I I M  M  \  KM I I
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r JusMns luisman M
S A TIS FA C TIO N
Y O U V i GOT TO 
GO FOR IT. Ha

Of>e m o4(ie dares 
. tolelMCall. 
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^  A B A B Y  H I

^ B S S S S B B

projects in the Middle East, is 
receiving unwanted attention 
from a grand jury investigation 
of Attorney General Edwin 
.Meese's role in a failed Mideast 
pipeline deal.

The aborted deal, to build a 
pipeline from Iraqi oilfields to the 
Jordanian port of Aqaba, was 
part of what Bechtel president 
Alden P Yates called a "project 
development scheme" to b ^ t  
business in a bad market.

Falling oil prices were 
devastating the international 
construction business in 1984 
when Bechtel began to draw up 
engineering and financing plans 
for the 31 bilUon pipeline.

"It  didn't work for geopolitical 
reasons," Yates said in a 
telephone interview from Bechtel 
headquarters in San Francisco

Independent counsel James C. 
McKay is focusing on a possible 
bribery conspiracy involving 
Israeli officials; Bruce Rap- 
paport. a Swiss businessman in
volved with Bechtel in the deal; 
Mecse and E. Robert Wallach. a 
close friend of Meese hired bv

Rappaport to garner administra
tion backing for the project.
__ Secretary of State George P.
Shultz, who was president of 
Bechtel before joining the 
Reagan administration in 1982. 
recused himself from any role in 
the pipeline negotiations, opening 
the way for Meese to become the 
pivotal Cabinet official in the 
deal. Former Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger, who served 
as Bechtel's general counsel 
under Shultz, appears to have 
played no role in the deal.

In addition to the unwelcome 
publicity over the pipeline deal. 
Bechtel continues to have pro
blems of a different nature, the 
same ones that drove it into the 
politically risky Aejaba .pipeline 
deal. —  -

Lower oil prices, the dearth of. 
nuclear projects and debt in the 
developing world have (rurtailcd 
Bechtel's trademark leviathan 
deals.

"People characterize us as not 
willing to take on little projects, 
but tlut's not true any more.'* 
said Yates

Bechtel's business jumped 
from $7 6 billion in I960 to an 
average of $13 billion annually 
1981-83, and back down to $8 6 
bilHon in 1984.

currency in a geopolitical ordeal 
that has k ilM  two American 
hostages and threatens the re
maining eight. Terry Waite, who 
negktiated tirelessly for all the 
Westrni hostages, now shares 
their fate.

In March 1986, we marked the 
first Anderson anniversary in a 
church on New York Avenue. It 
was an optimistic gathering; 
perhaps freedom was just around 
the comer. Rarely had a hostage 
been held so long;  ̂we hoped he 
was holding up.

Jesse Jackson, who knew 
Anderson celebrity-to-reporter, 
delivered a call for peace and 
brotherhood and deliverance.

Hostage relatives expressed 
frustration, and more.

“ There have been so many 
times that I was frightened they 
would do something to them," 
Anderson's sister, Peggy Say, 
said of the six Americans then in 
captivity_^ Another hostage 
relative. Sue Franceschini, said, 
"I'm  on autMnatic pilot most of 
the time, but we made it through 
the holidays."

Her brother. Rev. Lawrence
Martin Jenco, would be jp e le a ^  
in 1986, but for othOk, more 
holidays would pass and more 
Americans would be taken.

The second Anderson anniver
sary was marked at a second 
chiuxh, up 18th St. from the 
lYhite House. The Iran-Contra 
story was out and it was clear 
that the hostages were key pawns 
in a multi-level "arm s for 
hostages" intrigue. Optimism? 
Not so you could notice.

The third Anderson anniver
sary is upon us and Wednesday 
we gather in a third church, this 
time for a candlelight and olive 
branch ceremony in (Georgetown.

No one knows how Anderson 
will mark the day. He was last 
heard from in a videotape on 
Christmas Eve, day 1,012.

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Jonathan 
Wolman is AP's assistant bureau 
chief in Washington.

rHOTOGurtn
573-3822

u a matter of making intel- 
lifm i OertaMOB in tke play of the carda 
as jro« and partner itnve to take 
roongfc tnrka to defeat tke oppoacets 
rontrart Vm  do have tooto to wort 
witk. one of (ke moat important of 
wtuct It ttgnaling For example, dia- 
rarding a partKi^rly kifk card in a 
nut otter than tke nut played com- 
manda partner to lead tke s«it of tke 
card tkrown That aignal was naed ef
fectively in today's deal

West led tke king and tken tke ace of 
rlufaa East saw tke futility of raffing a 
ikird club witk tke spade ace. ao ke 
flagged tke 10 of kearts ui tke kopc 
tkai West would be able to lead tM 
king That signal had tke desired ef
fect. as West dutifully led tke keart 
king But tkere was more On tke sec
ond club play, declarer had played tke 
queen Did tkal mean tkat South held 
only tke ()-• of cluba initally* That 
question was nMre than acadenuc. be
cause declarer won dummy's ace of 
hearts and immediately played a low 
club If East discarded on tke tkird 
club. South would win the jack and 
ruff a diamond to get back to dummy, 
and now the club 10 would be a park
ing place for tke losing heart East fi
nally decided tkat his partner would 
have overcalled ui riabs if ke had be
gun with tke A-K-j-4-5-4 plus tke 
heart king So East ruffed tke tkird 
round of clubs with kis trump ace and 
led tke queen of hearU to set tke 
contract

Junes Jecobjr ’s books ‘Jscobjr on 
Bndge' sod "Jscobjr on Csrd Gamas* 
(wnften with kis fstber, tke Iste Ots- 
wsJd Jscotjr) are aow srsilsble si 
bookstores Both ere pobUsbed bjr 
Pbsros Books 

Cms. 1

IF YOU HATE CROWDS, 
D0/V7USE OUR CLASSIFIEDS!

But, by placing an inexpensive Classified 
with us you’ll draw a pack of budget-mind
ed buyers for anything or everything you 
want to sell! Get together with friends and 
neighbors and watch out for the stampede! 
Cali and place your ad today!

SDN Classified 
Advertising

573-5486
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THE BORN LOSERO by Art Sumom \
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ARIX) AND JANISiB by Jimm) Jotanvin

EEK A MEEK® by Ho«ie ScbaeMer
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HASH GORDON
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By Don Borry
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B«m«y GooflU and Snuify Smith *  By Frod Lmtwall

I’ LL NEVER 
GIT ft NIBBLE 
WITH ALL THAT 

RACKET

PORKY/6ET 
READY FOR 
MY POW ER 

SHOTff
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MR. MEN^'* AND LITTlT. MISS^** b> llarRr««*«^ & Seller*
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1 Naaraightad 
poraon

6 Sonf thrush 
11 Sioblika
13 Trial bodias
14 Actor Lon _
15 Ragard highly
16 Binar nut
17 Pnckly shrub
19 Short for 

Solomon
20 Disobayt
21 Group of two
25 Oafandanf s an-

SW#f
26 —  to Joy
27 Politician _  

Bond
30 Typa of vast
33 Sadativa
34 _  Expraaa
35 Spanish haro
36 Foraat ox
37 Ba awsro of 
39 Paatry diahas 
40Cahf

lima
43 Imagas 
46 Author _  

Wiaaal
46 OM Taatamant 

book 
49 ANura 
61 Waoantfy (2 

wds.)
52 Olaaay fabnc
53 Nary a aaol (2 

wdA)
54 Vaporoua

D O W N

I  Caarsa paraon 
S  Jaah

8 7, Roman
9 Comparativa 

suffix
10 Compost point
12 Oaanlinast
13 Contsinsrs
1 8 ___ Cisar Day
20 Strip of wood
22 Join
23 Tannit farm (2 

wds.)
24 Fsndar damaga
25 Actrass _  

Zadora
27 Athlata |sl.)
2 8  ___arms
29 Faahionabla 

baach raaort
30 Kaaping up 

noth tha
31 God of k>va
32 Inlat
36 Own (Scot.)
38 Lapai-ttiffoning 

fabric
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3 9  Falaa front
4 0  Layart
4 1  Chops up
4 2  Small
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Sociologists say W al Mart 
transforming Texas business

MOKK RWDANAS-Thefte We«t f ln l grade bovt 
in Martha Fla;>d*«> claa* are gletaeed oW i Uie baw

Meant. Jennie Dominguez. Matt Rodgert. Cory 
Mandrel!. Jaeob Hodgen and Juatin MeSaie. Thoae

by The Aiaociated Prett
The fast-paced growth of Wal- 

Mart and. its strip shopping 
center environs could eventually 
replace tou’n squares, long the 
hub of social and commercial ac
tivity in rural Texas, sociologists 
say.

The fastest growing retailer in 
the nation. Wal-Mart has opened 
more than 200 stores in Texas in 
the last 12 years, the most of any 
state. It has located in small 
towns considered no-man*s land 
by big retailers

And although the changes have 
closed many small shops, con
sumers enjoy longer shopping 
hours and a wider flection  
goods, often at significantly 
lower prices.

"Patterns of consumption and 
lifestyle have blended into each 
other so that a lot of people ask 
what really is the different 

^ le tw een " rural ah3 urban 
American." sajd Darryl Hobbs, a 
rural sociologist at the Universi-^ 
ty of Missouri

Wal-Mart has speeded up that 
__development—in—many—places. -

Hobbs said.
From the Piney Woods to the 

Panhandle, from border towns 
with no traffic lights to outposts 
between the stalled rigs of the 
Permian Basin, the mustard- 
colored walls and vast parking 
lots of Wal-Mart Discount City 
are becoming fixtures

Some small town residents say 
they don’t like the changes.

Wayne Smith taped up "Going 
Out of Business" signs on his 
women’s clothing shop in Dumas 
in the Panhan^, while Wal- 
Mart held a grand opening a half 
mile away. A w e^  after the 
ceremony. Smith closed his shop *

“ W a l-M art k illed  our 
dow n tow n ,”  said  D avid  
McReynolds, executive director 
of the Dumas Chamber of Com
merce. "W e’re building it back 
slowly, but in a small town, you 
don’t replace a_l00-foot sttx’efronl 
on the main drag real quick.”

President and chief executive 
David Glass acknowledges that 
Arkansas-based Wal-Mart has a 
signif icant effect on small towns.

But he sees the stores’ location in ' 
them as a rallying point that 
transforms sleepy villages into 
retail hubs. - -

"The people who don’t do bet
ter or who do go out of business, 
are those who do not want to 
reposition themselves in the 
market," Glass said.

"But I think the most signifi
cant thing of all is that small 
towns' business districts, in most 
cases are dying. B^ause the 
small merchant can’t compete, 
price-wise, with the malls and the 
big stores that build on the edge 
of cities, what our store does is 
keep enough business there that 
it revitalizes the small stores,”  ‘ 
Glass said.

Wal-Mart is not the first chain 
to venture into towns of 3,000 to 
15.000 people but it is the biggest.
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dana» Uir> made recently a» part of their itudy of 
Texa» hifttory. They colored the pictnrea with 
crayon*. Thoae la the hack row are: .Nkholas

in front are .Andy 
.Staff Photo!

Parker and Jav (iorman. <SD\

FIRST GR\DF H\M>k\AS-The*e We*t flr*l 
xrade a>rh in Martha Floyd'a rla*» recently 
decorated their bandana* by - celerUi* ptrlnre* 
with crayon* It wa* all part of their *tndy of the 
earl* hi*lor* of Te*a*. Tho»e in the bark row are:

Sam Rea*oner, l.anrie lluddlevton. Chriatene Hen
drick*. Kim Mc4 lain. .Michelle Rollin*. fha**.* 
Raine* and t ri*ti .Mciarty. Thoae in front are: 
km* ( hvrrh. Leigh \nne Fowler, Kriati Her
nandez and klli*on Howden. l S I)\ Staff Photo)

Monument may reveal new 
ideas about some cultures

A l’STIN ( API — An l.KXyyear- 
old stone monumenl with an 
elaborately carved portrait of a 
ruler and hundreds ^  symbols in 
an undeciphered writing system 
could reveal new ideas about ear
ly civThzation in the Americas

The monument was the center 
of discussion during the 12th an
nual Maya Meeting at the 
University of Texas at Austin 
The conference, which ended 
Saturday, featured workshops 
and seminars on the Maya 
writing system

The monument was discovered 
m the Mexican stale of Veracruz 
in 1W6. said Linda Scheie, a I T  
art historian

Until the discovery, Mayan 
hieroglyphics were considered 
the only know n complete system 
of writing in the Americas before 
Columbia

But Ms Scheie said she thinks 
the writing will prove to belong to 
a language family known as 
Mixe-Zoque and will demonstrate 
that an advanced civilization oc
cupied the area south of Veracruz 
about 2.000 years ago

"What this means is that we 
' are going to have a second, fully 

operational writing system that 
we can understand, and we’re go
ing to have history from another 
area of Mesoamenca, which is 
just absolutely mind-blowing I 
mean, it’s a miracle." said Ms 
Scheie, an authority on Mayan 
hieroglyphics

Nancy Troike. a UT research 
associate who arranged the con
ference, said deciphering of the 
new writing syrstem is many 
years away, but the discovery 
still is exciting

" I f  it a  early Mayan, it is 
something we have not had 
before, and if it is not Mayan, it Is 
a real blockbuster," she said

The stone slab, which is basalt 
and wreifhs more than 4 tons, was 
found in the Acula River near the 

... town of Alvaradaabaut M  miles 
south of Veracruz, said Fernando

Winfield Capitaine, director of 
the Museum of Anthropology in 
Jalapa. Mexico

He said the symbols carved on 
the monumenl resemble the 
more fragmentary carvings 
found many years ago at Cerro 
de las Mesas, a nearby site

A report based on analysis of 
the monumenl by Winfield and 
the Japala museum will be 
publish^ next month by the 
Center For Maya Research in 
Washington D C

The king represented on the 
monument wean a bird beaked 
headdress, and nearby glyphsTor"

carved symbols, associate him 
with the sun and a god of maize. 
W infield said

Dates in the text are from the 
second century A D and repre
sent .May 22.143. and July 14.156. 
on the Julian calendar, according 
to calculations by scholan at the 
meeting

Much of the deciphenng work 
on the monument is expected to 
be done at UT. Ms Scheie said

The Veracruz monument 
strengthens the claim that ad
vanced civilizatiora developed in 
the Amencas before the arrival 
of Europeans. Ms. lYoikesaid.

Final Tuesday* lies 
ahead for candidates

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  With 
Super Tuesday behind them, the 
presidential candidates are look
ing toward the next big ’Tuesday 
on the calendar — June 7. when 
the California and New Jersey 
primaries offer the last big bloc 
of delegates to be allocated 
before tik national conventions.

There are other big primaries 
in coming months, including Il
linois. Pennsylvania and New 
York But none offers a larger 
one-day delegate total than Final 
Tuesday, as it’s been dubbed 

Montana and New Mexico also 
will hold primaries June 7.

F or D em ocra ts , wi th 
Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis. Jeas^ackson and Tnv> 
neasee Sen Albert Gore bunched 
in the lead, the late primaries on 
opposite sides of the country now 
loom as potentially decisive 

On the Republican side, where 
a big Super Tuesday victory last 
week made Vice President 
George Bush his party's likely 
choice, the June 7 primaries are 
expected to be much less crucial.

A day aRer Super Tuesday, 
both Dukakis and Gorr announc

ed they would soon make cam
paign stops in New Jersey and 
California. Jackson, too, is 
building organizations in both 
sutes.

California Democratic Party 
Chairman Peter Kelly says the 
Super Tuesday result "almost 
guarantees that the race will 
come down to California, and 
California will have a say in pick
ing the nominee."

In New Jersey, Democratic 
Sen Bill Bradley said, ‘ 'New 
Jersey takes on real impcrtance 
We are. with California, the final 
twotesU "

California voters will select 306 
Democratic delegates in the 
primary, and 100 more will be 
chosen in post-primary meetings. 
Along with S3 pre selected "super 
delegates." the state will send 
the largesi single delegation to 
the convention with SS6 
members.

New Jersey Democrats will 
isisct 71 delegates in primary 
voting They’ll join with M  more 
picked bv party leaders, and nine 
super deteipitea for a total of til.
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ANNIVERSARY 
SALE!

Round-up Big Savings Store wide! 
Every Camera, Lens and Accessory Reduced,

For Example...

MAXXUM
AUTOFOCUS

s y s t ™

ADVANCED 
MAXXUM 7000

All Maxxum  

Are On Sole!

* 3 8 5

• Autonutc MuKi Program Setectior 
(AMPS)

• Built m  Motorized Fdm Controt
System

• A- tefocus TTL Pfogram Fiavh 
operation

• Advanreo Touch Control Panel tor 
eave ot jgerMion

•  2-rear Mnwea U.SA im U M  warraaty 
on canwra, 6-ycar on Itn*.

w/SOmm f 1.7 lens
Maxxum 5000 w/SOmm f 1.7 $ 3 2 5 .4 5

• KSok>riMd s*andad& lelephoK) 
hns selector

• Precise infrared au*olocusing
• Subfect-pnonty automatic 

exposure
• Automatic him handling

•Piwem nfra/wd autotocumo 
•aowkm aunxTiSK aMonuiv 
fyewm
•Tout friaaaom Mm trt naport 
•A uto mmefi oum  Hash 
•CD‘

OMATMaUW

1 7 0
WNh Free Quartz 

Data BacLI

* 1 5 0 “
Cia«ripMS «%aA MtioAa i one ywor
t/SA *m*<y wononrv

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
CANON. Fun. MINOLTA. 

aiMl MKOll CAMERAS ON SALE)

*  • V  <XJ*0 1 0«* USA A

Compact 35 Accessory ̂ 
Kit($19.95Vaiue)is 
FREE with any

FREEDOM 
Purchosel

Don't nm out!

y
stock up 
on KODAK 
YKtoo Cassettes.
Oonl rmu any at your TV 
lavoriw* Ptcliuptonw 

I kodak vmaoCmMnes
 ̂ tuda* at our km pnee*
’ Awaiiedlempnpuiailennttx

V N S -T 1 R 0

rnoo

Stock up cNidSove ' 
on Kodak Fnm ond 
VH SVidM Tope. niiM ia a aE m r iy ER^

Keaton |i
Fset 1
Cameras A PKots SuppHei

i m c a i p  s 7 M « z





Snyder ladies record 
60 points in running 
events here Saturday

Snyder’s Lady Tigers did well 
in tlw running events but a low 
output in the field events put 
them a fifth place finisher in 
Division I action of the Canyon 
Reef Relays here Saturday.

Nonetheless, Coach Patty 
Grimmett was pleased 

"Overall. I thought we did 
great for the competition," said 
the coach "We improved all of 
our relay times. And except for 
the 100 meters, we had at least 
two people place in most ( runn
ing > events ’ ’

The ladies were led by Nichole 
Overman's first-place.clocking of 
16.20 in the 100 meter hurdles. It 
was the all-around talent's best 
time of the season Overman also 
rah on Snyder's fourth place 1600 
relay team, and on its 400 relay 
squad, which finished sixth.

The Tigers’ 800 relay squad 
took thifd place with a season- 
best of 1:51.30. Running were 
Teena Braziel, Shannon Warren, 
Michelle Pilgrim and Melody 
Pickering Braziel, Warren, 
Overman and Pilgrim made up

with 400 relay team which clock
ed a 52 74 The 1600 squad includ
ed Overman, Pickering, Melissa 
Williams and Dana Fenton They 
ran a 4:23.24

Individually, Fenton placed 
third in the 400 meters with a 
65 12 and Anne (3sborn was third 
in the 3200 meters with a time of 
15:46 05

In other results:
•In the 800 meters, 'WiUiam^ 

was fourth with'a 2:42.07, Becky 
Becerra fifth with a 2:42 80 and 
Rana Eicke sixth with a 2:44 42 

-In the 1600 meters, .Michelle 
Candanoza was fourth with a 
6:14.45 and Shelly LaKoux was 
fifth with a 6; 19 50 

• Annette Ramos was sixth in 
the 3200 meters wjth a 16:10.68, 
Pickering '•was sixth in the 400 
meters with a 66.45; and Braziel 
was sixth in the 200 meters with a 
27.76

Snyder's only field event 
points, >3 , came in the high jump 
with Williams’ 4-10 tie for sixth 
place.

Borger, which won the 1600 
relay in 4:12.87, took second in 
the 800 relay and placied in the top 
three in four other events, shared 
meet honors with 103 points. 
Sweetwater, which won the 800 
relay in LSO.-gS and whose Tara 
Lemons took first place in the 
shot put and discus, also polled 
103 points

. Levelland followed with 101 
points, which included a first- 
place finish in the 400 relay with a 
50.92. San Angelo Lake View was 
fourth with 81 points

Amarillo High won Division II, 
which consisted of ‘girl’s "5A 
teams. Amarillo posted 144 points 
to outscore Palo Duro, which had
no'.
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Caiiyon R eef results

Field events prompt 
Tigers to 4th place 
in local rela^action_

Pecos with 42. San Angelo Lake 
View with 38 and Sweetwater 
with 28

Thance Springer accounted for 
10 of Snyder's points by placing 
second in the shot put and fifth in 
the discus Springer heaved the 
shot 44-8, tossed the discus

Some strength in the field 
events helped Snyder to a fourth 
place finish in Division IV at the 
annual Canyi>n Holayt har^
Saturday _____

Class 5A Khool Abilene High

dominated the competition with 
198 points District-mate Abilene 
Cooper was second with 93. 
followad by Garry Woodborry led

119-6
Snyder also got second-and 

third place points in the pole 
vault with Charles Guynes’ effort 
of 11-feet and Marcus Green's 10-

Lamesa with 68 and the Tigers 
with 50 Also competing were

Netters take 2nd 
at SA Lake View

SA.N ANGELO -  Snyder tennis 
team placed second in the San 
Angelo Lake View Invitational 
Tournament thu past weekend

"Overall, we had a better team 
performance than we've had thu 
fall season." said Coach C'harlie 
Chrane "Lake View pretty much 
dominated the tournament We 
finuhed above Sweetwater and 
Big Spring after having been 
beaten by both of them last 
week ”

I^ke View won with 99 points 
Snyder polled 81, followed by Big 
.Spnng with 76. Central JV with 
73. Sweetwater and Abilene 
Cooper JV w ith 64. Lake View JV 
w ith 28 and Colorado City w ith 21

Alfred Brice and ' Michael 
Kodnguez fimshed second for 
.Snyder in boy's doubles They 
Inst to Lake View's James Young 
and Chuyen Nguyen. 6-1, 6-2 in 

'Ihe finals Earlier, they defeated 
Taff Wennick and Binky Tubb of 
Big Spnng, 4-6. 7-5, 7-5, defeated 
M ike Dent and D err ick  
Bargstzomof Sweetwater. 6-4. 7- 
5, and' defeated Central JV's 
Stnctland and Fa vor, 6-2.6-2

Ke%'in Winter, Snyder's No 1 
singles player, fimshed third, 
defeating Eli Slo\'al of Big Spr
ing. 6-3, 6-3. Chns Core of Lake 
View, 6-3, 6-0 and Central JV's 
Brian Mees, 6-4.6-3. before losing 
to Central JV's Andy Smith. 6-3, 
6-3

Doubles pUyers Deone Fanner 
and Lon McFarland also placed 
third They defeated Cowrado 
City's Mitzte Wood and Nikki 
Findley , 6-1, 6-1, Amber Logback 
and Tammi M a ^  of Big Spnng. 
6-2. 6-3, before losing to eventual 
champions Manda and Janda 
Lopez of Lake View, 6-1,7-5 They 
thm won os-er Kim Knedel and 
Beth Bartlett of Sweetwater for 
third place

In other events involving

Snyder players-
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Dunbar lones
Al'STIN AP) • Fort Worth 

Dunbar has made it to the Hass 
5A championship se\efi' n m «7  
tm't tnidi tn form, thdiy loat again 
73-68 to Houston Sam Houston

In other state championship 
games, all played Saturday on 
the I'mversity at Texas campus •

• Port Arthur Lincoln won the 
6A title, defeating Wichita Falk 
Hirschi, 66 59. behind the 22 
points and 18 rebounds of center 
Bryan Sallier

• Sweetly* captured the 3A 
trophy, beating Corpus Oinsti 
West Oso. 59-50, behind 6-5 guard 
Benford Williams' 24 points and 7 
rebounds

• Archer City took the 2A 
crown, upending Liberty Hill. 80- 
69. as Nicky .McCorkle scored 29 
points

Paducah won its second 
straight lA championship, wrap
ping up a 33-0 season by crushing 
Big Sandy 99-61

NCAA tournament
By 1S> dw taud r»f»
SBZIm KST 
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Other field event points came 

from Jason Presley in the hifeft 
jump, 5-8, and from Jeff Thomp
son's 20-4 leap in the long jump

"That was a good performance 
on his (Springer's) part I'd say 
his effort was one of the top along 
with Jeff Thompson in the long 
jump Jeff has been struggling 
this season and he went 20-feet, 4- 
inches So they showed the best 
they've done this year and a big 
improvement over what they had 
done." said Coach Kevin 
Wiseman "Our' pole vaulters 
didn't vault high but they did get 
second and third We scored in 
every field event and I was pleas
ed with that"

Snyder'6 effort in the running 
events were pushed by Craig 
Watkins, who was third in the 300 
intermediate hurdles with a 41 10 
clocking and fourth in the 110 
high hiuxlles with- a 15 80 effort 
He also had a hand m Snyder's 
sixth-place 1600 meter relay ef
fort In other individual action. 
Anthony Palacious was sixth in 
the 3200 meters with an 11:26 04 
and Terry Juarez was sixth in the 
800 meters with a 2:09 61.

Snyder was also fifth m the 400 
meter relay with a 45 83 time and 
sixth in the 1600 relay with a
3-46 20 Making up the sprint 
relay were Dewayne Cato. 
Thompson, Presley and Paul 
Anderson On the 1600 team were

Cato, Watkins, Presley and 
Thompson.

Points were not kept in Divi
sion III. the boy’s junior varsity 
division, but Snyder competed 
well.

Highlighting the effort were 
Eftward-Rioe-W l L6s RIha>art, 
who ran second and third in the 
300 intermediate hurdles and, in 
reverse order, second and third 
in the 110 hurdles Rinehart was
a ls o  f i f t h  in  th e  In n g  ju m p  u fh ilta .

Rios was second in the high jump 
and a member of Snyder's fourth 
place 1600 relay team along with 
Greg Kiker, Tommy Lane and 
Benny Miller

Lane. Miller, Isrrael Hinojos 
and Trey Wilson ran on the Cats’ 
second place 400 meter relay 
team

In other nmning events. Lane 
was fourth in the 100 dash and 
Brad Pilgrim was sixth in the 
1600 meters

Manuel Espinosa had a good 
meet, takuig second in the shot 
put and third in the discus. Billy 
Nix was fifth in the discus and 
sixth in the shot and Carlton 
Sanders was sixth in the discus

.Next action for Snyder will be 
the San Angelo Relays on March 
25 and 26

IN V IM 4A  I
TEAM TO TAIJI: I lU r i BtaBCf M . Sm ta 

•a to r I I I  1 L rv H le iil M l 4 Lakr V w « I I  I  
S aydtr l l ‘ i  I  Fram lwp S IS . T l l i r  l.iM a a i 
BM SprM M a

r u u j)  EVENTS Hlgk Jm m ^ 1 liataAa 
BorBta. 41 t  < tw l, Broofea B i| Spnag, H«Mh. 
SwM twator. Srto>«ffar. B a rttr Sha«. B o rirr . 4  

.11. I  Itta l, W ilfaUM . SayBta. U om a. fita taB M
4- M. L a a |jM M -l Haalh Swetawator, W -3S. I
StiapMV-d B o r ^ ,  I4 4 S . 1 W hitfieM . FraiH lup 
I4 4 ‘ « T iip l' '(■■•P’ > M a ith m  Lalto V ia« 14 
a 2 W hitfie ld. Frenatuf). S 4 . 2. Mathewa. Bm  
SfiruM . 114 Dtaeea. I Lemona Sweelwatar, 114 
I. 1 Powell. Leveliand. 1042 1 Bade)
Leveiland. ia 4 ll.  Mm i Pta- I l-em ora Swaal 
w alar 144*4. 2 W alker. B one r, M 4 ’ . .  1 Me 
Caul. Frenahip M-2>*

SPEINTE laa M eter* I Healer Levelland. 
1217 2 Sheppard B arte r 1217. 1 Goodman. 
Swaatwalar. 12 74. ta t Metor a- I Uemanon. 
Lameaa. 3I4S. 1 Kent. B a rte r M lt  1 Mai 
thew i. Lake View 2413 I  B rauel. Snyder. 
17 71. 4aa M c4m -1 Tbomaa Lake View, 41 W . 1 
Welch. lAoeetwaler. 12 70 . 3 Fenian. Snyder, 
M  13.1 P Ickeniig  Snyder. 41 45 

H l-R O LE ii: 144 Me4rra- 1 Ovarman. Snyder, 
I I J I .  1 Fraacaa. Levelland I I S  3 HanuBan. 
L ^  View, I I 71

DUTA.NCE8. Ma M eton- I Thomaa. Lake 
V m . 1 S i r .  3 Nunet. Levcland 3 31 41. 3 
rW vantaa Frenahip. 2 35 C  4 W illia m i. 
Snyderi 2 4117 5 Becerra. Snyder 2 4210, 4 
E ichc. Saydar, 1 44 C  loot Meter*- I  Nunei. 
Levellaad. 5 44 70*, 2 Tieada. Levelland 
5 55 17, 3 Huckina. Lake View 4 01 35. 4 Can-, 
danota, Snyder 4 14 46 5 LaR oiu. Snyder,'
I  10 50 . 3300 M eter* 1 Tienda. Ie v til|n d .
14 37 04 3 Hnckina. Lake View 14 50 47 , 3 
O ibanL Snyder 15 44 06 0 Ramaa Snyder,
W -M «

RELAYS: taa M eter* I Levelland. 54 K . 1 
Sweatwater. 51 15. 3 Lam eu. SI W, I  Snyder, 
53 74. ta t Meter*- 1 Swcelwaler, 1 M M  3 
B a rte r. I  M il 3 Snyder I 51 30. 1000 M eterv 
I B a rte r. 4 12.17. 2 Sweetwater 4 I I  12.1 Lake 
V iew .4 S M . 4 Snyder 4 23 24

_____ ____________m *  rear**: i t ________________
TEAM TOTALS: 1 AinanlJo H ich 144. 2 

A m an llo  Palo Duro 110.1 A b ile iir Hich 04. 4 Son 
Angela C enlral 70. 5 Ahilene Cooper 36. 0 LuB 
beck M anlcrrv 41 7 Coohama 31. 0 Lubbock 
H M kU

n E L O  E Y 'E V Tt HMb Jn tap -1 Scott. Cooper
5- 3 1 K e lly. MoMcrey 5-0. 3 W allace. Palo 
D w o. 4-10. Lm»a Jamp-1 W allace Pah) D m . 15- 
0. 2 Pyle A btlcta  IVO 1 W ilfa n  Am anllo. 15- 
5. T taptr Jomp- I W allace. Palo D m . 15-11. 1 
WhMc. A m anllo 3B#. 5 W iKanf. Am anllo. M  
44.. Dtacaa- 1 W ilder, CcM ral. 124-10. 1 
Laafeford. AmanBe. II4 A . 5 A llita n . CcMrml 
IM I .  th ta  Pnt- I  Cawley. C ealral. M O H. X 
AUtaon. CtaUral. M IS . C tetm an Am anllo. M- 
10

V E JS T B  100 Meterw I Km A Palo D m . 
U 71 X J ilt t  A m anllo 12 M . 1 Witaoa. Pah) 
D m . 1 1 «  MO Meaert-1 WMte Am anllo. M M .
X Thomaa. Pale D m . M  41.1 Kaoa . P a le D m . 
M U  4M M e te r*-I Graham. A m arillo . I I  14. X 
Chapman Am anlla. M 4 I. 1 la im in . Atnlena. 
iin

HL-ROLES M i M e te r*-1 Pyle. Abileae U  X I.
1 Brawn Caapar. 1551. 1 W abttar A h ilm r
U 7 I

OMTA-NCEt M t Meter*- 1 M o itaada . 
Ih ila m . 1 V  75. 1 M om * M ontart) 1 M  M . 1 
Slacca. Labback. t  i f  14. m m  M a ta ri. 1 Jam pal, 
Caapar 5 «  47 X Onega A a u n ih i 5 41M  1 
llo m a a ita i. A h ilta i 5 56M . XM4 Mater*- 1 
T»mpal Cbapar U  S  S  1 M arra  Maatarcy.

U  411 .1 ortaga. A m riB n  I t  M  X?
BEI.AV1I 4ta M a la r* I AfnanHa. I IM  X 

Pah) D m . 71 71 X C aatral SI M  M t M a te r* I 
P a h iD m  I 4 IM  X ( a n tra l I 51M  1 Atoiaae 
HMh I 53 M I4M M e trr*. I AmanBa 4 M  H . 1  
(oahom a 4 M M  3 Palo Duro 4 M M

M VIM O N  III
'  TEAM TO TAIE. Team UiUla no* kop«

F IE LD  E N FS TI Loaf Jiuap ' > Moore. 
A b tltfir l l - l  3 W orrell Lake View M g '* . I  
Payne Abiletie M 3 5 Rmehart Snyder I5-7M; 
D kcm  I AHelo' Abilene 11M  CaoB C m fm , 
1X14.1 Eapuioaa Sayder. 1144. 5 N u. Snyder, 
IM X H . I  Sander*. Snyder f? -***. M a t Pta- 1 
Cook. Caoper 4X4. 2 Eaptnnaa Snyder. 414, 1 
SanchH. Abilene.4 0 4 .1 N a  Snyder.XMW  

IP E IN TH : IM  M eter* I Moore Abtleow. 11.24; 
1. Wtlaan Cooper. I I  51 X keefe O ioper. I I  74; 4 
Lane. SnyiMr, 12.10. 3M M e ter* 1 May*. 
Abilaae tX M ;2  Kaefee. Cbapar. 24 I I ;  X-Wilaan 
Cooper, 24 17 4M M eter* I Payne. Abtlaae 
51 n ,  2 Carm iehaai. Abilene S3 14. X. Taytor. 
Cooper 56 00

HL'RDLEh: IM  M eter*- I H am a. Caapar. 
17 71, X Ruiehan Snyder. XI 24. X Hua. Snydar. 
2115. 3M M e ter* 1 Ham . Caapar. 47.75, t  R im , 
50M .2  R inehart. 52 77

DUrTANCEII m $ X te le r* I  SUnabury, 
Lam eu. I  M S . 2 M ann. Cooper, 2 M M . 1 
Drake Cooper, 2 Ob 16 MM M rte r*1  C M ldan. 
Abilene 5 14 06 . 2 Am ador, Lake View, 5;U .13.
1 CuUan C^wper. 5 1171. 5 P ilM un Snyder, 
5 40.M U M  Meter*- I CuUan. Cooper, H  U M ,
2 Reicheer.- Abilene 12 01M . 1 Jobn Sander*. 
Cooper. 12 11. 4 Robert PalaciouB. Sayder, 12 SI

RELAYS tea M e te r* 1 Abtltata. 4511, 2 
Snyder. 41 37 3 Cooper, 41M. I4M M eter*- 1 
Abilene. X X3M, X Cooper. I  4717, X Lnm ou.

. 1 5145.4 Snyder,4 11 M

DIVURON IV
TEAM TOTALS: 1 Abiicne H «b IM . 2 Cooper 

n . 1 Lam eu M . 4 Snyder 51.5 Pecoa 42.1 Lake 
View M. 7 Sweetwater M 

F IE LD  EVENTS HIgk ita n p - I  Aademon. 
Abliena 04 . 1 D nm u . Lake View. 14 . 2.

Pecoa. 21 7; 2 Ecbolt. la m e u  114. 1 ScrugM 
Cooper, 21-2>* 5 Thompton. Sayder. M 4 . Peie 
Vatat- 1 Scoggim. Abilene 114. 1. C uynu. 
Sayder. 114. X Graen. Snyder, M l. D taca* I 
SmnK Coeper, 147-7. X. T rev iiia . A b tlm . IM X , X 
Dawela. AfaUene. 1X1-7, 5 Springer, Snyder. I l l -  
4. Shu Pta-1 Bugadin. Sweatwate r, 44 4 .1  Spr 
uM or.Snyder. 444 . X Darnel. Lake view , 414 

SPRINTS: IM  M e ie r* I W aaM erry, I aa ira *. 
M 43. 3 Sima. A b tlca t. M .72 .1. ScrugS*. (hooper, 
M M . 3M Meter*- 1. W oodberry, Lamea*. XI 75, 
1 ScrugM Cooper. 21 71. X Sim *. Abileae. XX 11, 
m  M e ter* I Goodnnl. AbOene M T7. X 
Joknaon. Abilene. 51 M . X T anm . Swaatwalar, 
51 11

H l’ROLES IM  M e te r* I  D a w . AbUaae. 
14 46. 2 Ectaota. La m eu 14 M . X Harlan. 
Lam eu 14 44. 4 W adtua Sayder. IS M . XM 
M e te r* 1 D e w . Abilene. 44 24. X Harlaa. 
I a m iia  41 M . I  W alkua. S n y tta r.tl M 

DtBTANCES: M t M*«ct*  I  Witaoa. Coapm, 
X M M . X QwBteUa Abilaae. X H  M . X Cayaaa. 
Lake View. 2 M M . J iw ra *.S a yd e r.2 M il .  MM 
M e te r* I  M oralm . Atatane 4 51I I .  t  Laag. 
Abitafie 5 5141. 2  Gayaaa. Lake Vmw . 4 M M . 
XMt M e te r* I  Laag. AMtaaa. M :X IM . 1 
H tfbum . Lam eu. I I  B M . X M m taa. A h ilin i. 
M M M .I P ntafiom .S ayder. l I  M M  

R E LA TE  4M  M e te r* 4 AMlaae. M M ; t  
Coeper. 44 M . X 1 la iu a . 41 a i. 5  Snyder. 4 IM . 
M H M c tta * I Abileaa. X M M . 2  Caapar, 
1 r x x .  X Pacaa.X M I I .  I  Soydw.X M J I

Tigers turn in season low ; 
place 3rd in district opener

ANDREWS -  Snyder’s boys 
serv’cd notice here Saturday that 
the>- are ready to make a run at 
th^ District 2-iA golf champion
ship

Paced by Marc McQueen's hot 
73, the Tigers shot their best 
round of the year, a 311, to take 
third place in the first loop action

Fletcher hurls 
two-hit victory
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BROWNFIELD -  Lee Fletcher 
gave Snyder seven innings of 
two-hit pitching as the ‘Tigers 
defeated Brownfield in the firwt of 
a double header, 2-1 here Satur
day.

'Time won the second game, 
which ended in a 9-9 draw after 
nine innings

Coach Albert Lewis' troops, 
now 4-3-1, go after their fifth win 
of the season Tuesday in 
Brownwood at 4:15 p m.

Fletcher gave up just two hits 
and recorded seven strikeouts in 
keepii^ the Cubs at bay during 
the day's opening contest The 
junior hurler struggled only a 
few times, the worst in the second 
when Chip Teague reached on an 
error and was walked home 
Snyder made four errors in the 
game.

Brownfield starter Eddie Gar
za kept Snyder hitless through 
five and two-thirds innings, but 
had to leave when his arm gave 
out. Relief pitcher Manuel Gon
zales put two of the next three 
Tiger batters on, but was able ta 
get Brad Gartman to pop up to 
centerfield for the third out.

Snyder went to work offensive
ly in the sixth, though Van* 
^h o ls  singled. David Martinez 
walked and Scott Lanier's follow
up triple was sU it took. The 
Tigers also put runners on the 
bags in the seventh, but produced 
nomoreruns.

Snyder used four pitchers in 
the second game of the double 
header. The Tigers also dropped 
a three-run lead in the bottom of 
the seventh, to eventually tie the 
hosts 9-8.

Lewis’ bunch put together a 14- 
hit attack. Echola, Gartman and 
Wayne Ware all alapped three 
hiU apiece while WilUe Garcia 
and Otto managed two each
Lanier punched his second triple 
of the day.

"Lee (fad a real good job in the 
first game We had aoma food 
play In the second game, too, but

we really should have won that 
one.'We dropped a three-run lead 
in the bottom of the seventh,”  
moaned Lewis “ Oh well, 
sometimes that happens We just 
hope it doesn't happen later in the 
season"

Lewis said that Tuesday’s 
game in Brownwood would be 
played "at the old baseball field 
near Gordon Wood Stadium.”

of the 1968 season
Big Spring won the 18-hole test 

with a 306 as Shawn Rhodes shot 
a 67 and won medalist honors. 
Defending champion Andrews 
was runnerup in m  hunt with a 
309.

Snyder junior varsity team 
finished in a tie for 13th with 
Lamesa, shooting a 375. Seven
teen teams enter^.

McQueen's 73 locked with Mike 
Torres of Sweetwater for second 
in the'medalist race. Teammate 
Mike Trull rolled in a 78 while 
Wade Hatter and Ron Baker shot 
80 and Ken Meckley carded 83. 
For Snyder JV, Jay Parker shot 
89, Jason Polk 92. Terry Hildreth

94, Shane Wade 100 and Kevin 
Holt 106

Snyder’s 311 keeps the Tigers 
just seven strokes out of the lead 
as the teams prepare for the next 
District 2-4A tournament, March 
26 in Big Spring.

Following S^nyder in fourth 
place S a tu ^ y  was Big Spring B 
with a 318, Sweetwater with a 321, 
Port Stockton with a 330, San 
Angelo Lake View with a 332, 
Monahans with a 333, Pecos with 
a 338 and Andrews B with a 340. 
Others were Monahans B, 341; 
Pecos B, 367; Snydo* and 
Lamesa. 375; Lake View B, 382; 
Fort Stockton B, 386; and 
Lamesa B, 478.
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t  CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES* SCHEDULES 

1$ WORD MINIMUM
Idayparword............... !•*
Idayiperword ..    M
3 dayi per word...............    «S«
4 dayi per word...................................  344
3 days per word .. ............................. **4
W hday.......    FREE
Legak. per word  IM
Card oIThanlu. per word IM
Card of Thanks, 2x1 DiapUy tU.SO

These rates for conMcutivcinacrtionsooly All 
ads are cash unless customer has an sstablished 
account with The Snyder Dally Notes 

The Publisher Is not roaponalhle for copy om- 
missians. typographical errors, or any uninten- 
tMwal error that may occur further than to cor
rect it In the next issue after it Is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Deity News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect ineertioo Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from data of Tint pubiication No allowance 
can he made when errors do not matenally af 
feet the value of the advertismcnl 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 Mon
day through Friday prior to any day of pubhea- 
Uon^Dmdhne Sunday *  Monday. 4 00 p m. Fn- 
day

020
ANNOUNCaiEIITS

PERM, |20-$30. Hair Cuts, $5- 
$10. FYosting, $15. Open M-T-T- 
F-S. Call Vicki at 573-0512 or 573- 
4183.

070
LOST ft FOUND

LOST DOG: White W/Black 
Specks Pointer. Lost about 2-19- 
88 out of MotorHome at Great 
Western in Snyder. $50 
REWARD. Call Hubert Andries, 
318-256-3360. in Many, Loui
siana.

y—
080

PERSONAL

------ V.

s ___
COUNSELING SERVICES: In
dividual Mental Health Related. 
Marriage & Drug Abuse. Con
tact Ron Lepard. Licensed Pro
fessional Counselor, 2303 Ave M. 
573-8140.

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. CaU me for 
products. Winnie Poyner, 573- 
3131.

LIFT A FINGER Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

STOP SM OKING
In Just 28 Minutes 
Reasonably Priced 

Guaranteed
Also Weight Loss Sessions 

Call
HYPNOTHERAPY

CENTER
791-8346

tm m w m m i
m i ^ \

573-5486

090
VEHICLES

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open. Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. East Hwy. 180 at The 
Traffic Qrcle. 573-9609.

1982 CHEVROLET Pickup. 
Claan. 2-tona. $3565. Call Tina at 
573-6351.

80 CHEVY CITATION. SUn- 
dard 4 speed, AC. H75 or beet of
fer. 4511 Predonia. 573-3481.

1988 ESCORT, low mileage, 
warranty available. 573-0875.

FOR SALE: 1978 Mercurv
Oraad Marquis. Runs good, 
high mileage 9175. Call S73-3648 
after 5:88 p.m.

FOR SALE; 85 Chrysler 
Lebaron, extra clean, leather 
upholstery, fully loaded, new 
tires, has over 5000 miles on 
warranty. Priced to sell 573- 
9773.

1973 FORD LWB PU 
Power & air, runs good, 
tires. $850 firm. 573-3017

1978 MERCURY Grand Mar
quis, 4-door. Light in color $2193. 
Call Tina at 573-6351.

1969 MUSTANG CONVERTI
BLE. Red & White, completely 
restored. 351W & 4-speed Call 
573-9720 $6,500.

I960 OLDS 96 Regency. Extra 
clean. Good tires. Power & Air. 
Call 573-8469.

1981 SUBARU GLF a/c, power, 
windows, cruise, $2,300.00. Call 
573-6785.

110
MOTORCYCLES

S —

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

1)0.\ Me AN ELLY Dump Truck 
SerMce Top .Soil, Sand. Gravel. 
Caliche Do Yards and 
D rivew ay Cleanup Free 
Estimates' 573 31.16

.MID TEX DRILU.NG Water 
Wells Sp4*cialty Drilling 91.’> 
6R1 5113. .Midland. Texas

•NEED YOUR Income Tax 
done** (Qualified Tax Preparer 
Call anytime Reasonable rates 
573-5725

SEE .MRS MF>>SIMER for your 
Income Tax Preparation Call 
573-7526Yor appointment

SNYDER NURSERY and RAM 
LAW'.N A landscaping will lake 
care of your mow ing, trimming, 
fertilizing and bedding 573-0123. 
9 5 . 573-.1021 afters

Thanks for calling KILL 
GREEN ELECTRIC when you 
need prompt Professional Elec
trical Service Day/Night 573- 
2589

BOWLIN’S SPOTFREE C.^R 
WASH: for sale or lease .1404 
College.

BAS SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
SERVICE. Free Pick-up and 
delivery. 573-2897.

FOR SALE: 1985 CR80. Super 
nice. Low hours. Good knobby. 
Call 573-4756 or 573-8776.

1983 HARLEY DAVIDSON XLS. 
Good buy. $2600. 856-4476, Gail. 
TX.

INTERNATIONAL METAL 
Building Manufacturer Selec
ting builder/dealer in some 
open areas. High potential profit 
in our growth industry (303) 
759-3200 Ext. 24ai

DARRELL DOTY Tilling 
vice. Yards and Gardens 
573-0337, anytime.

Ser-
Call

W ILL DO TILLING: Free
Estimates (Minimum Charge, 
$10) Call after 5;00 pm  
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
A Sunday. 573-1468.

mechanically 
with your car"* Body 
or painting'’ Call 573-

IS S(4METHING 
wrong 
repair 
4352. free estimates. ►

J’S R(H)FJNG;'Shingle and Hot 
Topping Call 573698.1

g r e a t

t o b o t  s f J L

160
EMPLOTMENT

APPLICATIONS will be taken 
fur full A part-time day and 
evening Child Care Positions on 
Tuesday, .March 15th. from 9 00 
3 Ou at Kids Kampus. I l l E 
37th

EAK.N' $50 a Day Sell SUnle> 
Home Pniducls Call Earline, 
5736927 or vmte 2211 4.1rd. 
Snvder

EXCELLENT CASH MONEY 
Ass4*mble i ’ntducts at Home 
Je\4elr\, Electronics, Tovs A 
rfiore Start sour OW .N 
Business CALL REFUN- 
DABi-E I 5l8-«Sf9 35.35 Ext 
B21i:.24HR.S

EXPERIE.NCED MAI.NTE 
•NANCE HELPER .Must have 
gcMid rehabing background and 
skills Call 571 2219 days. 573 
0422 evenings 444X> .\ve C, 
Snvder Texas E o E

HEU*WANTED’ LV .N  UBed 
Home HOb 2.'f7 .m.36 Kent Cfiuntv 
.Nursing Home P O  Box 86 
Jav ton. Texas 79528

HF.RKXI IFF INDFPF.MIF.NT 
IHsTKIKt T()K Call me for 
tnisinevs op^xirtunitv Winnie 
I’ovner 5731131 '

HAIRDRUSSER NKEDi:i) Ex 
penence pri*ferred B<mth rrn 
tal or percentage Send Resume 
to P O  Box94‘)X..Snvder.TX

.sM .K.sKEr IIYDKOTEX 
IN t. A multi-million dollar 
50 year old national lubnea 
tnm I'ompan.v ne«*ds a .Sales 
Rep lo call on Commercial 
and Industrial Acetiunts in 
th4* Snyder are High Com 
mi.vsioas Training Life 
Health Insurance .No Inven 
tors required Call 1 800-441- 
1.506 or send resume lo 
HYDROTEX. Dept 20031, 
P O  Box 561643 Dallas TX 
75.156

T E A C H IN G  P O S IT IO N  
available F'all I9K8 for a Cer 
tified Teacher in a pnvate 
kindergarten Please send 
Resume to P O Box 949A 
Snyder. TX

tl.OM WEEKLY l>OK.SIHLK: 
lYocessing Mail at home Be 
your own bofus and start im- 
mt*diately, with no prior ex
perience necessary Free 
supplies/postage Free informa
tion and no obligation, send self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
to- Community Mailers. Box 
190, San Benito, TX 78586

PART-TIME HELP WANTED 
Typing a must Send Resume 
to- P O. Box 1129, Snyder, TX

Excellent top soil, blow sand, 
gravel A  caliche delivered Call 
573-0135 or 573-5116

140
BUSINESS

OPfORIUHITY

ISO
BUSINESS SERVICES

For all Your ELiXTRICAL 
W IR IN G  needs, ca ll Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

MAKE APPRO XIM ATLEY 
$300 a day. No investment re
quired Need person 21 yean or 
older, club or civic group to 
operate a Family Fireworks 
Center from June 34 thru July 4. 
Call: l-80(M43-77IL

BURT’S WELDING: Bams,
CarporU, Patioa, Fences. Etc 
By Bid or Hourly. Free 
Estimates. Low Rates. I73-IS62

CARPET INSTALLATION. 
Repair and Restretch Also, 
Bathroom. Jeff DeShazo, 
Hermleigh. Texas, Mt3 2444.

B R Y A N rS  
(2 IR P E T (1 E A N IN G  

Umniroom , $2S  
Bkdraom, $20 

S73-3S30 
$73-2410

AHENTION

If yo« art ovtr 109 ftars old, don’t rtspond to this ad!

*M«q RMSb tMy an Im  MmsanMcat t* |«( i  G(X)0 PATiaC lOt. 
*M«qi pMptt Im I Mmt aralM «M I» ••( a G(X)0 PATiaC 108.
*Maay paapla M; I m  a aii« li ataO Itaialt •nk hwiltO mm 
ant aa aaa sM HNH ait.

*Maay saaslt M : I m  a anOAi tn< laaa *iHi baii4a4 ae 
aa4 at tat aN Wlf Mt

H laa an aiaf U $tan a( t|t $ Itai Ikaa l#t yaan vaaai tat caa IMtCl tat liar aaar 
Iraai iMaw S 8«Nn PfI Will (keiae aaekeatiealrl. C8U Law SeaW al 1680 $43 SttI 
at 1-810 $43 $921 aat aW alaal Wt |tt I aaal la |Ma fta Cal Maatar Iktapi Tkafatai. 
Maata 280aJB.48lsja 0(8Y1 Waa lal Ititar tataaaa 888 a.ai HO |.ai Plant cal 
aa at Matt Intai, Matt! llNi. IM

For
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Classifieds
210

WOMAN’S COLUMN

ANTIQUE OR NEW*- Bnng in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Gocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also. Old 
Phonograph Record Players 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4atN College 

S73-M22

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
IxxA Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, .573-0303

B A B YS ITTE R  NEEDED 
Monday-Saturday My Home or 
Yours S73-.3994, ask for 
Michelle

NEED YOUR House Spring 
('leaned or Dissatisfied with 
your present housekeepers’  
Quick Reliable Women want to 
clean your home or business 
Satisfaction guaranteed Call 
S73-81M or 573-3360

KETA'S CAKE SHOP and 
Tf:XAS BAR IMj. t akes for 
Weddings. Rlrtkdava. etc. Carr^ 
out Rar-H-Q and C.ATERl.NG. 
?asEa»lH«>.573-lS4«.

RELlABLi: LADY wanU to do 
Housework Good references 
Call 573-4160 after 5 00 or come 
by 306 32nd

WEDDING AND PARTA REN
TALS: Brats Arch, Can-
dalabras. Silk Arrangements, 
('hampagne Fountain, more 
l*nvaUC.ollertianB. S73-tS«4

220
FAAMCrS COLUMN

CUSTOM PUiWlNG Chisel. 
Tandem, or Big Ox S5 00 per 
acre Call573-6B70

6 F'OOT SERVICE Shredder. 
Field Ready. John Deere Gram 
I>nll. 8 Fool Box Scraper, like 
new 573-B333 or 573 5235

FOR SALE: John Deere 160 
Lawn Mower. 12HP. 38 * Cut. 
with Grass Bagger Tires have 
been flatproofed with Tyrfil 
Call da vs. 573 1375 or after 5 00. 
573-8B33

FtlR SALE. 800 Ford Tractor 
ta ll 573-6630

JOHN DEERE SloTound baler7 
Good condition Call 915-573- 
9730. $5,300 00

On Tbt Farm f ir f  Sanict 

Goodyaar firas avaitabla a t

1181 nw I

240
SfONTING GOODS

CATFISH FINGERLINGS: 
Now booking orders for Spring 
Delivery. Douglass Catfish 
Farm. Sylveater, 91S-9B3-44I7.

FISHING |4o RMS at Melton's 
Sporting Goods. Call 573-8784.

2S0
tCCNCATIOIIAL

VDNCLES
1M4 ROAD RANGER. 83 f t . like 
new, 102 Peach or S73-51ia.

TRAVEL TRAIIXR . sleapa a. 
good condition Call S73-asi«.

News Ulasaif led Ads Call S73-54aS 
Far Reauks Dae Snedyr Doilv

--------\
. ■ 251

BOATS
k _____ - _____
14’ BASS BOAT w/TOH Evinrude
Motor. All extras Price
negotiable. For more 
tion. call 573-7578

informa-

260
MERCHANDISE

BUILD YOUR Own Camper 
16>t Ft Trailer Base, included 
also .Metal Roof, Ice Box. 
Cooktop. 30 gallon Water Tank. 
Butane Bottle. Priced to sell. 
$400 See at Roy Bailey's home 
5‘ i  miles west of city limits on 
1607 -

10 ’ CRAfTSMA.N Radial Arm 
Saw with Steel Stand and 
Wheels 1125 See at Rny 
Bailey's home, 5‘i  miles West of 
City Limits on 1607

R )R  SALE 24' Round Dough 
Bo> Swimming Pool, .3 Years 
Old with 30'xlO' Redwood Deck 
573-9833

FOR SALE: TO.MATO, PEP 
PER PLANTS. South -access 
road off Ennis Creek road 573- 
5153 after 6:00 p m

P .^ Y  C A S H
For good clean used 
Home Appliances

H  E S T E R .N  A l  T O  
573-4911

FXIR SALE: 500 gallon Propane 
Tank Also. 25 gallon Pro^ne 
Bottle CaU 573-0314

HALF PRICE* Flashing arrow. 
signs $299! Lighted.* non-arrow 
$2»! Unlightcd $249* Free let
ters! See locally! Call today* 
Factory: 1(100)423-0163.
anytime

MOVING: Across the Street or 
acToSs Town 1 Item or a 
Houseful Call Pioneer Fur
niture. 573-9834.

MAKE OFT'ER! Carpet, good 
condition, light green. 75 yards 
Drapes and Ro^. light green 
573-0852

NEW CROP Western Schly 
Paper Shell Pecans 90c per lb 
also 45,1b bags CaU 573-7542

SOFA A CnAIR, $150. Vacuum 
Cleaner, compact camster. $25. 
75 Kawasaki 900, $500 573-3736. 
573-8860

USED COLOR TV’s. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175 Snyder Electronics. 411 E. 
Hwy. 573-8421.

WANT TO BUY: Used 48 " or 
54" Metal Cabinet with Metal 
Porcelain Sink and Drain. 
Mouse proof. 573-4474 after 5:00.

290
DOGS, fCTS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon Collars, Leashes and 
H arn esses . S m all Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, $73-1717.

Win a FREE l Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons S u ^ rib in g  or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months of nKKe during 
March will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawmg td W h e ld  M »ch  3 1 ,1 9 ^ .

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P.O. Box 949, Today!!!

Name________ _____________
Address_______ — —-_____
G t y _ ^ _______________________________
State ______ :___ Zip_____

A simitar dra«ifi| »i0 be held each hhmUi

By Carrier 
Or Mail HI Coanty 
1 Year. SS6.75 
6 Mos:S29.2S

By Mail 
Outef 6)8Bty 
1 Vear$71.5C 
SMos:$39.77

ONE YOUNG MALE Cliihuhua 
dog for sale. Shot records and 
rabies tags included $100 00 
firm Call 573-6177

' trmmt

r~-— s
— V.

APARTMENTS
k  FOR RENT

S73S4M

310
GARAGE SALES

_  Garage Sale 
.Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday. 10 a m to 4 p m 25(H 
Ave. W AU donations of usable 
Items accepted For local 
pickup on Items, call 573-5610.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

CORNER LOT for sale 50'x 150* 
mobile home hook-ups. $5,000 or 
best offer. 573-1345.

F*OR SALE: Mobile home lots, 
owner finance like rent. Can sell 
lots SO ft to 1 city block in size. 
573-8863.

LARGE MOBILE HOME Space 
under Pecan Trees Bam and 
Corral for a Horse if needed 1st 
month rent free 573-0648

LOTS IN CITY, $50 month CaU 
573-9001.

3 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near Jr. 
High, High School, k Shopping 

L a rg e  lo ts .

Kingawood

Z o tb d iq t.
A|NMlwesls

Ona A Two Bodroom
F r o m  $ 1 5 1  
Fumiahod A 
Unfumia/tod 

w  MOVE IN 
N O w m i 

No Socwrtly 
Ospooa . . .

llO O ff

P*np 6
F a n d N  L M n g  A t  Ita  

B a s t In  A  Q u ia l  
N a lo h t)o r tH )O d

1 0 0  3 7 th  S t.
573-5261 573-5701

EouM Housing 
(Opportunity.

C en ters .
Playground
573-2149.

R.V.’s welcome.

News Classified Ads CaU 573-5488

SALE: MOk Goats, Grown 
Rabbits, 8 Pifs. Paacocks, Par- 
roU, Parakeets CaU $73-0848

FOR SALE: Regiatarad Texas 
Hteler Cow Dog Puppies Loud 
colors. Bhie eyes Call $73-2288.

FREE PUPPIES, medium six-  ̂
ed West on 180 to bUnking Hghi 
at Union. Turn north, 2nd houae 
on laft. After $p.m.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
^  GM|OMiClwNiBdAiiMb|4900|MiL

tlw diy K R N IE  | m  m I  N M Uw  P ip il.

rnimmmAadamaidam  
«iM o8k Bn li«8a 8MB
an liM  M 8M am Is I 
swaksouaiiMaiii

L

PHOENIX PLACE 
ISIS CoiemanS73-4488.573-IS28 
1.41. 2 hdrm, fum. Apts. 
C!arpeted, drapes. AU bilte A  
cable paid. $250 downstairs, 
fum. tZXb upstairs, fum. $225 
downstairs, unfurnished

FOR RENT: Approximately 100 
Acre Farm. Land with Equip
ment. Send letter to: P.O. Box 
949Z, Snyder, TX.

PRESTIGE HOUSE: Towle
Park Road. $850 month. 
Available April 5th. CaU 573- 
2649.

WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

3901 Aienue 0 
b73-1488orS734476
Don’t Settle for less 

than the Best! !
1 .̂New Carports 
|>2bdrm, 1 or 2 bath 
1^4 bdrm, 3 bath now 

available 
I ̂ Dishwasher
I^Stove w/Self-Cleaning 

Oven ,
I^Ref. w/Auto Ice-Maker k 

Frostfree Freezer 
[.'Garbage Disposal 
L'Washer/Dryer Connections 
l.'ContiniKNis Circulating Hot 

Water 
■ .'Pool
[.'Playground 

'Club House
'Tanning Salon, open to 
public

Check Us Out!!
ft

RENT 3 BEDROOM unfurnish
ed houses, $22Sf $^0y $275 mon
thly. CaU 573-8963.

RENT TO OWN 3 bedroom 
houses. $315; $327: $333 monjLhly 
including la x «  andlhsurance. 
573-8963.

UNFURNISHED 3 Bedroom, 1 
Bath. CH/A, large fenced yard, 
carpeted, near schools. $325/- 
mo. $150/dep. 573-6436

335
MOBILE HOMES ,

FOR RENT_________^
2512 AVE M: 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Nice yard. Unfurnished. $200/- 
mo 573-9001.

SU N SH IN EV ILLAG E
306 28th

C a rd ed  and draped. Clean 
furnished apts. aU bills paid 
phis Sdat. 1 bdrm. $160 mo; 2 
bdrm. $225 mo. Wk rates if

I neccssarv. CaU 573-1526 or 
573'44a

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

V

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 
Utility and SCAT paid. 1-2-3 
bedroom furnished, also 3 
bedroom unfurnished 573-8963.

BEACON LODGE: K IT 
CHENETTE. PARTY7GAME 
ROOM . T .V .. P H O N E . 
A.A.R.P.. HOSPITALITY. $66/- 
WEEK k UP. 573-8528.

1288 2Sth: 1 bedroom,'1 bath, 
furnished Bills paid. $60/week 
.Nochildren, please. 573-9001.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment w/aU bills k  TV 
cable paid Small deposit re
quired Call 573-2844

FOR RENT: Furnished 2
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment $250 a month. AU bills 
paid CaU 573-0094

K ITC H E N E TTE  A P A R T 
MENTS for rent. Bills paid. 
$i75/mo. k  Up. $50/dep. CaU 
573-9971 for information.

N ICE  U NFU RNISH ED  2 
Bedroom, Brick Duplex. 
R e fr ig e r a to r ,  R ange, 
Dishwasher, Garbage Disposal. 
Washer-Dryer Hookups Single 
or Couple No pets. $3S0/mo. 
$100/dep. 573-8885. 573-4781 after 
5:00.

1980 AMHERST Mobile Home 
No equity, assume payments of 
$151.78. 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
Buyer must move it. 5736440.

ADVANTAGE HOUSING OF 
.MIDLAND is having open houae 
on all unsold models. Weekends 
only. Hours: Sat. 9 aro-Tpm. 
Suiray 12 pm-6pm. CaU for 
directioDB at 915-897-3186. AU 
reasonable offers accepted.

MOBILE HOMES: Credit Pro
blems? Down Payment Pro
blems? We specialixe in ap
provals with easy terms! For 
sincere help. caU collect, at 806- 
783-4061.

1 ONLY. Nice 2 bedroom, 
vaulted ceding w/blown ceiling. 
DeUvery free. Includes AC, only 
$500 down payment, 180 roaoths, 
10.99 APR, $146 per month. 
CaU915-S6S6185.

THE BEST MODEL we carry is 
now reduced for quick sale. $500 
down On this 1456 sq. ft. mobile 
home w /firep lace. F ree  
delivery k  aet-up. CaU tor ap
pointment and directions at 91S- 
697-3187.

✓ — V.
360

REALESTRTE
S ___________________

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2833. 
Weekly, DaUy, Monthly, AARP, 
K itckeaette , D irect D ial 
Telephone. HBO. Local Calls 
Free.

330
houses FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
W/Garage. In Ira Area. CaU 573- 
8635 after 4 p.m.

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath, fenced 
yard, garage $400 month, $200 
deposit. 532-2035 aRer 6 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE HOME 
with Fantastic Water Front on 
Deeded Lot. Colorado City 
U ke. 728-8978.

MTINCr on KI^JMCr 
'H o m s  ran  KENT 
*1.14 1 a *« i Hm m  to-Ml*
'ARE YOU liOOEINC FOE COMMBnCtAL
pRoPBimr'sw Mr u n
* «E  HAVE Rm UI Pripwty tar Salt 
«rAiuiEm. XANcma. wt xmc im< n*
HKMfVJTMf OMHM4M»tar JMOMO

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. 14 
bath, wet bar, fenced backyard, 
large shed. See to appreciate. 
573-5839

FOR SALE OR LEASE
C o o H iM fc ia l B i i i i i i n  

m I S t l i S t i w I  - __ 

R o o f C o m iM b I^ R i i iO N i l id  

O w N i f  F im N C M f R n R i b l t  i m

CALL 573-5486
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Southeast Texas sheriffs don *tfare well
HOUSTON (AP ) — Six Texaa 

shoriffs had a laas than Super 
Tim day as three were ousted 
from office and three others were 
forced into runoffs in party 
primaries.

*‘It was due to illness and 
fatigue," said Jefferson County 
Sheriff Richard Culbertson, who 
lost his Democratic primary bid 
to ex-deputy Carl Griffith Jr. 
"The voters just were sick and 
tired of me.”

No Republicans filed for the 
seat. Culbertson, 63, who has 
served for 2S years, said he will 
serve the almost 10 months re- 
mainiug of his term.

Liberty County Sheriff E.W. 
"Sonny”  Applebe, 58, traces his 
downfall to 13 indictments lodged 
against him in December, but he 
had still expected to make the 
runoff. Applebe says he is inno
cent of the indictments, which in
volve a variety of charges in
cluding three third-degree felony 
charges of theft by a public ser
vant.

Applebe came in fourth, get

ting only 10.2 percent or 1,035 
votes in the Democratic primary.

" I  don’t really know why the 
dickens anybody would want the 
job,”  the Dayton rancher said.

Clay Autei7 , a chief deputy for 
two d ^ d e s  under Applebe, and 
O.J. Stewart, a retired 27-year 
veteran with the Texas Derart- 
m « t  of Public Safety, will be in 
the Democratic runoff.

Prom the beginning. Applebe- 
said the indictments were 
politically motivated since they 
occurred less than three months 
b^ore the election.

In Madison C(xmty, Sheriff Ed 
Fannin lost his Democratic 
primary race to Vernon Baker, a 
retired Houston policeman. 
Baker had 1,561 votes, or 56 per
cent, to Fannin’s 1,223, 44 per
cent.

Last summer, Fannin’s wife of 
15 years filed for divorce. On 
Dec. 8, the two engaged in a quar
rel as he left a house, which 1^ to 
a shooting and the amputation of 
the tip of Fannin’s right little 
finger.

Wanda Fannin, 39, has been 
charged with attempted murder. 
Fannin, 58, has since asked the 
grand jury to no-bill her in the 
case.

Fannin, a sheriff for 17 years, 
attributes his loss on a combina
tion of problems.

"It was dirty politics and bad 
publicity," he said. " I  < didn't 
retaliate any  ̂ I don’t believe in 
dirty politics. When you start sl
inging mud, you’re not hurting 
the candidate but his whole fami
ly.”

Baker, 58, who lost to Fannin in 
the 1984 election, will face 
Republican Travis Neeley, 36, a 
narcotics agent for a Bryan- 
based multicounty drug task 
force, in November.

In Waller County, Sheriff Ron
nie Bitton said his problems 
began Jan. 1, 1981 — the day he 
to^  office.

A former Houston police of
ficer, Sitton, 45. said he ran for of
fice to change things. He plans to 
fight to keep his position in an 
April runoff against the county’s

chief adult probation officer, 
Randy Smith, 30. •*

Sitton and his wife, Cynthia, 
were indicted in August on 43 
misdemeanor charges of 
operating a security guard com
pany without a license, a case the 
county attorney said he hoped to 
have resolved by the March 
primary.

That case, however, is still pen
ding. Sitton and his wife pleaded 
inn(x;ent.

An earlier aggravated perjury 
indictment against Sitton was 
dropped in December 1986.

In Orange County, Sheriff 
James Wade is the target of a - 
federal drug probe.

Federal investigators have 
said they believe a metham- 
phetamine manufacturing opera-' 
tion was run in his county. The 
operation was allegedly funded 
. through the sheriff’s drug-buying 
funds and operated with lab 
equipment from the sheriff's 
evidence room, investigators 
said they were told by infor
mants.

No charges have been filed in 
the case.

Wade came in second in a four- 
candidate race in the Democratic 
primary.

Huel Fontenot, 47, of Bridge Ci
ty, a private investigator, led 
with 8,936 votes. Wade got 6,438 
votes.

Montgomery County Sheriff, 
Joe Corley’s career was rocked* 
by a federal court jury’s findings 
of abuse in his jail. Now. he will 
meet a Republican rival in a 
runoff election.
' Corley, 49. seeking a third term

as sheriff over the state’s fifth- 
largest department, faces W. W. 
“ Buddy”  Walker, 42, of Porter.

Corley captured 43 percent of 
the vote in the Republican 
primary, while Walk^, on leave 
from his position as mkjor over 
the Harris County Sheriff'^ 
Department’s detective division, 
collected 34 percent

The winner of the Repubbcan 
runoff will face either Democrat. 
Charles N. Nicholson or Steve 
McDonald, who also, are in a 
runoff.

Ranchers search for missing cows
by The Associated Press

Snow<lugged roads plagued motorists today from the eastern 
Great Lakes region to Nebraska and other Flams slates where road 
crews were digging out from the region's w orst blizzard in decades 

The storm fizzled as it moved east, but still left 1 ■ j  feet of snow on 
the ground this morning along the windy Wisconsin shore of Lake 
Superior and more than 20 inches in A^chigan's Upper Peninsula 

"For all practical purposes, it jusikind of died as it moved into 
Canada exit of tower Michigan.”  said Pete Reynolds, a forecaster 
with the National Weather Service's Severe Storms F'orecasting 
Center in Kansas City, Mo.

Peeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
REPOSSESSION FOR SALE: 
Four Plex. Take Up Payments 
of $250 per month. 4—2 
bedroom, furnished Apart
ments. Carpeted, draped. 
Owner must live in the builcling. 
Call for further information. 
573-4468.

THREE, 3-bedroom brick 
homes on same block. For ap
pointment call 573-7267, 573- 
4131,573-5206 see all in one visit.

YOU CAN Own a Home in 
Bassridge for ondy $69,500. Will 
consider Lease with Option to 
Buy. Call Janet Lay, Owner/- 
Agent, 915-944-7686.

Lois Graves 
Realtors
3905 College

573-0614 573-2540

PKK K I t m i  ( H I
.3.10J Mou.ston St \  2 2 . Kiuk 
fireplace, sprinkler system, all 
built ins and onl\ $.il ..Mhi 

W KST io ril ST
.3-2-1. Brick on lar^e corner lot 
with large niet.il >hop Kx 
cellent condition $7o s |

ini-M \( K>HOKO > I 
.3-2-2. brick, new on market 
owner transferred h H -\ 
assumption available Shl .iHni 

IIIO.I \( KS.HOKOM 
3-2-2. brick. mce >ard with large' 
covered patio. SWi .‘>00

( OMMKIK I M I OTN 
Two commercial lots on College 
.-\ve South of tTth <)n»‘ corner 
lot and one mteror lot Kx 
cellent liK-atmo ti r eon\emence 
store

II I I) HI lot s
I ompletf fiet.iils on .il; HI D 
repo s. call tor de'ails 
Mike (ira\es...............

FOR SALE: 1 acre of land - 
across from old rodeo grounds 
$6,500.00 915/758-6037 after 5 
p.m. or 915/758-3387.

FOR SALE:«471 Acres, 3 miles 
NE of City Limits. 4  Pasture 
Land, 4  Cultivation. 3 Irriga
tion Wells. Bams & Pens, Large 
Hay Bam 573-2519 or 573-6063 
after 6:00.

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
573-8658 or 573-4713

Call

STOENSON
REM. ESTATE

573-5611
573-17!

4518 FREDOMA- 3-2-3cp, 1 
garage, extras, $65.9. 
EXCLUSIVE LISTING- unique 
custom design in Cedar Cre^,
4-2-2.
OUTSIDE WEST- brick. 3-2-2, 2 
acres, water, 60's.
DUNN- brick, 5 ac., 3-2-2, on 
waterline, mid60's.
2312 42ND- Stanfield, low 30's 
IRA SCHOOL DISTRICT- water 
line, 5 acres, 3-2,60's 
366 36TH- redone, repo, low 
262 ELM-3-1, low 30'S.
LOYD M T-100 acres with large 
redone house, bams, etc.
2766 48TH- brick, 4-2-2, new 
carpet, redone, $70's.
NORTH- 208 Ash, nice, 20's. 
NORTH- 90ac, $500 ac. min. 
CEDAR CREEK- 3-2-2, $90's, 2 
fireplaces, storage house.
4266 LUBBOCK- FHA equity.
115 24TH- own fin. Mobile, 3 lots. 
2766 38TH- many extras, $50's. 
3727 AVE U- 3-2, den, $34T.
2216 44TH- mid 50's, 4-2-2.
2867 AVE U- brick, low 30's. 
Sandra Graves 573-3911
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2526

BY OWNER - TWO HOMES
1. BEULAH BOYD EST. 3403 Jacksboro, perfect condition, brick, ei- 
cellent carpet. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, electric door 
opener, etiiity room, workroom, large closets, storage building.
2..BRICK, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, eicelleiit condition, tile fence, storm 
cellar. Both houses have central heat and ref. air.

CaIMffilson Bright, 573-9583

Cogdell Center

Call for Listings
Lmda Martin x y r c i  s i  Maiy Carlton 

573-1231_____ ;7 3 .9 y g t

WE NOW offer a 1 year home 
warranty program for buyers & 
seller*: I
CORNER U)T- 3 bdrm. 14 
bath, gameroom. basement, Ig 
rooms In Bassridge Addition 
Priced right
GOOD LOCATION-lg family 
room w'fireplace, 3 bdrm, 24 
baths, lots of built-ins, good 
storage
SOUTH OF PARK- 3 bdrm. 2 
bath, double gar. and enclosed 
patio, neat & clean 
REDUCED- 3701 Avondale, 
some new carpet, some new 
paint, good church and school 
locations
2700 4XTI1- Isolated master 
bedroom, hot tub room, storage 
bldg w/children's play areas 
above
PRICE REDUCED- choice loca
tion, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining, 
gameroom, small office. Call 
for appointment to view. 
WESTRIDGE ADDN- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, formal living. 2807 
Denison, $76,500.
ASSUM.ABLE LOAN- 5314 
Etgen, 3 bdrm. 2 bath, price 
reduced
BRAND NEW- 1502 Preston 
Trail, 4 bdrm, 3 baths, many ex
tras.
CEDAR CREEK- 1509 Augusta 
Drive, 4 bdrm, 3 baths, many 
extras
Faye Blackledge.........573-1223
Lenora Bovd*tun.........573-6876
Linda Cole.................... 573-6916
Joan T a te .................... 573-6253
Dolores Jones............... 573-3452
How ard Jones............... 573-3452

BY APPOINTMENT see three. 
, 3-bedr(X)m brick homes 3-2-2 of
fice. fireplace, 1840, 3-3-3
fireplace, storage, 1700 , 3-2
totally insulated 2000 Call 573- 
7267,573-4131.573-5208

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath. Upstairs 
Master Bedroom 6 Lots 
$47,000 573-3057 or 856-4476 Cor
ner Ave R & Gilmore

CLA BB IF IE IJB
573-S4S6 •

i : i  I Z A H K T M  1*0 IXS
K K  M .TO K .S

iTtt: :imh .'st.

W’enona Evan*. 573-6165 
Margaret Birdwell. 573-6674 

Temi Matthie*. 573-3465 
lAivd Hatcher, 573-5691 

Elizabeth PotU, 573-4245 
TERRIFIC b u y : 804 26th, 2 bd. 
1 bth,$7900
SELl.ER IN M(H)D- 3-2-2cp, 
3100 Crockett, workshop. 50's 
CHOICE BUY- 3608 41st, 3-2-2, 
lovely yard
OUTSTANDING BUY- 3001 
Beaumont, 3-2-2,1900-eft, 60’s 
HERE IS A g e m : 3-2-2. Irm A 
den. 2803 47th St
DELIGHTFULLY DECOR- 
ATED- 4501 El Paso. 3-2-2.80 s 
ATTRAtTIYE HOlSES- 2103 
4.3rd, 202 31st, 3001 .18th, 1906 
.10th. Priced in 40’s 
OWNER SAYS "(iE T  ME AN 
OFFER" 4110 Jacksboro, 3-2-2. 
OI TOF c m  W 3-24-2 story 
IDEAL LfK'ATION- 2903 34th. 3- 
2-2, covered patio, 60's
S-P-R-E-A-D-O-L'-T- 4504 Gar
wood. 3-2-2, sprinkler system 
FA-MILY HOME- 3-2-2, Ig. 
bdrms, builtins
FINANCING AVAILABLE- 3
bd. 2 bth, 409 32nd. low 30's. 
UNDER $29,666- 1710 Scott, 203 
35th, 310 35th, 206 35th. 2703 F, 
2807 C. 124 20th PI.
WEST OF HI SCHOOL- .3006 
39th, 3-2-lcp, 30's.

CO RN ETT R E ALTO R S

■

3405 C ollege (south door)

573-1818
Shirley Pate, 573-5346 

Claudia Sanchez. 573-6615 
Troy Wllliam*on, 573-7211 
Bairy Wilkinson, 573-6354 

Pat Cornett. 573-9466

W37-2-l,waterwell, needs some refMirs. close in.
NEW LISTING-apprx. ISA, good water, N of Union 
2-1 LG LIVING- kit, util, fenced, $18,000.
2-1-1 L TYPE- liv A din, Ig yard, pecan trees, $35,000.
UNIQUE SPACIOUS-3-2-2 on Irving, price reduced 
SEVERAL COMFORTABLE family homes, close to high school. 
GARWOOD- reduced $87,500, large rooms, has sprinkler system. 
PRACnCALLV NEW-3-2-2 brick. CH/CA, East, $60's.
QUIET COUNTRY LIVING- 3-2-2 w/A east 5 mi.
OLDER BRICK-commercial loc very convertable.
GREAT PLACE FOR KIDS TO ROMP-3-2-2/2a west.

. We’re far from saiaU, bat Pat,
a Jiaiaile A Aai ad alaa aay THANKS 

far Oar Special day.

FOR SALE OR IJilASE Com 
mercial Building on 2Sth Street 
Roof ̂  completely renovated 
Owner financing available Call 
573-5486

FURNISHED CABIN on North 
Side of Lake Thomas for sale 
$4.0U0 863 2734.

45U FREDOMA: 3 2-1. 2 living 
areas, large kitchen 1900 
square feet Owner transferred 
Price reduced for quick sale 
S65.90U negotiable 573 3466

FOR SAIJ; BY OWNER 3 
bedroom. 1 bath. carpoiT .Near 
Stanfield School Carpeted, 
some new S2U.0UU AS IS' Call 
573-6919 for more infarmaUon

Classified Ads:
F A S T

H I G H L Y  V I S I H L K  !

4601 CoHtft /Wc. 
573*7100 573-7177
LOVFI.Y.^ 3 2,2. ouLside ut> 
limits w/app 2 acres 
TIIKEF RKDKfNlM.H- West 
Side, 3508 Kerrville, 5314 Etgen. 
2806 47th, 2811 AveZ 
3611 46TH PL- 2700 48th, 2707 
28th, 4518 F'redonia, W!esl 30th 
4664 El. PA.SO- a (iream home, 
double FP, Skvlite, 2 stor areas 
I.IKF OI.DFK' IIOMFS- with Ig 
rooms & space for everything’  
.See this approx 2800 sq ft 
SOUTH HOU.STON ST- w Ig 
wooden beams, see to apprec 
FIRST HOMES- 3104 37th. 2317 
Sunset, reduced 102 Canyon. 224 
32nd, 4ai 31st, 2311 41st 
STANFIELD- 3-14, drapes & 
blinds, some appliances, fence 
SMALL IM)W N-3-2 2cp. E Sch 
NORTH- 3-1»4-2. 15 acres, lots of 
buildings A pens 
LAND WITH A WITHOUT
HOMES- all sizes 
COMMERCIAL LAND- with A 
without buildings 
NEW LISTING- 4-2, brick, lots 
space w /app lOA, 3-2-2cp, 34A 
Johnny Mrlionald 573-7472
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
IKirit Beard 573-6466
Cla rrnce Pa > nr 573-6627

— ^ --------- 0 1 0 1
LEGAL NOTICES I

.NOTICE OFHEARI.NG 
c m '  OFS.NYDER 

B< )AKD OF ADJUSTME.NT 
.Notice IS hereby given that a 
public hearing will be held Mon 
day, March 21, 1988. at 5 15 
P M . at. the City Hall, 1925 24th 
Street. Snyder, Texas, to review 
and discuss the follow ing items 
Vanance Case V-596. the re
quest of .McCormick Marketing 
to place a permanent sign, with 
a 100 sq fool face <70 sq feel 
above the allowable in a C-l- 
Commercial District), located 
at 3800 College Avenue (Lot I A 
2, Block 2. Noble Heights Addi
tion)
Vanance Case V-597, the re
quest of Patti Cloe to build a car
port w ith the support columns 15 
feet within the ft;ont yard set
back required in a K-3 District, 
located at 2800 Ave Q (W90' of 
.N4 of lot 2. Block 22 Original 
Snyder)
Don Osborn

NEED TO RAISE CASH 
FOR THETAXMAN?<

Let the
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 

Qessified Ads Help.

TIin iAPm ilS.x'HSAVEiM  
montjf by runninf TWO adi for 
thf prict of OME and yovll 

vyr 1  make monty by fottinf rid of 
thoM ufiwMitod ponoiiil 
ittfln. [6ara|i Silts, M  
Estate and Bnrinati Sarvicti 
•ictNdid]

CALL 573-5486 or 
Come by 3600 CoHefe Awnue
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Obituaries Bill Gosby, ‘Fatal Attraction’ big winners
Ella S. Nelson

Services for Ella S. Nelson, 89, 
of 2701 Avenue U will be at 2 p.m 
Tuesday at Bell-Cypert-^le 
Chapel with the Rev Miller 
Robinson, pastor of Colonial Hill 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will follou' at Snyder 
Cemetery.

She died "Sunday at Snyder 
Oaks She was bom Nov 13, 1896 
in springtown. Tex 

She was married to W. W. 
Nelson who preceded her in 
death

She was a member of First 
Baptist Church.

She is survived by a sister. Sue 
Ann Howell and a nephew, Don 
Snider, both of Snyder; and a 
niece, Betty Clayton of Colorado 
Oty

^  . A. Sumruld ^
Services for W. A Sumntld, 76. 

a longtime Snyder residentrwere~ 
held at 10.30 a.m Monday at 
Bell-Cypert-Seale Chapel with 
the Rev Bob Harper, associate 
pastor of First B a i^ t  Church of- 

—nciating, ai>suited-by the-Rev 
Lee Rogers of Temple Baptist in 
Big Spring

He died at 7,̂ 11 a m. Saturday 
at the Veterans Administration 
Center in Big Spnng He was 
bom on Sept 7 1911 in Scurry- 
County

He was a veteran of World War 
11 and did body shop work He 
was a Baptist and was married to 
Maudie Oliver w ho preceded him 
in death in 1962

He IS survived by five brothers, 
Roy of Tulare, Calif , Alton of Big 
Spnng. CTiarlieand Weldon, both 
of Snyder, and William L of 
Farmers Branch, and one step- 
grandson, Ronnie Fields of 
Arkansas

Pallbearers were B a fry  
Bourland Gene Sumruld. Grover 
Wall Dale Stuard. Russell Jones 
and Cecil Mears

K. F. Palo
Services for E E "Whitey" 

Palo, 83, of 906 I6th Street will be 
at 4 p m Monday at Bell-4.'ypert- 
Seale Cliapel with the Rev Bob 
KNBSRrptsTor of Northside Bap
tist Church, officiating Bunal 
will follow at Snyder Cemetery 

He died at 9 10 a m Saturday 
at Cogdell Memonal Hospital He 
was born F'eb 3. 1905 in
Waukegan, 111 He was a retired 
chef and veteran of World War II 
He was married to Jessie Wilson 

«>ct 12. 1954 in Snyder She 
survives

He was a Baptist and member 
of Veterans of Foreign Wan 

He IS survived by a daughter, 
.Mrs Kenda D errick  of 
Breckenridge, and three grand 
children

Pallbearers will include K O 
Pitner, Carl Stokes, W H Grant, 
Loyd Isbell. Darbie S<^t and 
Alonza Johnson

"Bud" H(*ath
W AKA"Services for J R 

"Bud”  Heath. 60. of Waka were 
held at 2 p m Saturday at the 
Waka (Tiurch of the Bret hern He 
died Thursday

He was the son of Leo Heath 
and the brother of Margie Ryan, 
both of Snyder

Other survivors include a son. 
James of^^Enid. Okla.. two 
daughters’̂ PNeva Hatfield of 
Odessa and Tracey Heath of 
Amanllo, two oth^ brothers, 
l^eonard of Winters and Ray of 
Amanllo, another sister. Betty 
Sue. Heath of Winters; seven 
grandchildren; and one great
grandchild

Dunne Phelps
LUBBOCK--Services for 

Dunne Phelps, 74, of Lubbock 
were held at 1 p.m Monday in 
Parkway Drive Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Wayne Williams, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Crosbyton 
Cemetery.

Mrs Phelps died Friday after
noon in her mobile home near the 
Hurlwood community. Justice of 
the Peace Grady Brooke ruled 
the death due to natural causes.

Mrs. Phelps was bom in Fan
nin County and moved from 
Wolfe City to Lubbock in 1968.

She is survived by five sons, 
Donald Phelps and Charles 
Brown, both of Midland. Wilbert 
Brown of Booker, Cody Brown of 
Lubbock, and Arnold Phelps of 
Lubbock: two dau^tters. M m a 
Stepp of Brighton, Colo., and 
Fredla Sneed of Hurtwo^; a 
brother, O. C. Brown of Snyder; a 
sister, Darlene Moore of Dallas;
>4 grandchlldree; and M great
grandchildren -■

Grandsons ware pallbearers.

Buster Jones
V.-

HAWfLEY-Services for Buster 
Jones, 80, will be at 10:30 a.m 
Tuesday at Hodges Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Clyde Cook 
officuting, assisted by the Rev. 
Gale.Baucum. Bunal will be in 
the Midway Cemetery.

He died Sunday at an Anson 
hospital

in Lamar County, be mov
ed to Hawley as a child.

He was a farmer, a 50-year 
member of the Hodges Baptist 
Church and member of the Anson 
Masonic Lodge.

He is survived by his wife. Met- 
tie Thompson Jones of Hawley; a 
son, James H. Jones of 
Hermleigh; a stepson. Walter B 
Jones of San Antonio; a 
daughter, Marva Nell Allen of 
Hermleigh; a stepdaughter, 
Jeanie Elliott of Lubbock; a 
brother,' Otto Jones of Paris. 
Tex.; two half sisters, Ola Mae 
Rister of Anson and Ruby Jo 
Carter of Throckmorton; a half 
brother. Olan B, Northam of San 
Antonio, 14 grandchildren, and 
14 great-grandchildren

Vt eekend has 
two arrests

A 28-year-old woman vias ar
rested for driving with her 
license suspended at 7:59 pm  
Sunday in the 300 Block of the E 
Hwy

A 19-year-old man was taken 
into custody for DWT at 9 -14 p m 
Saturday at E. Hwy and Ave A.

Hit-and-run 
noted Sunday .

An unknovi n vehicle and driver 
hit a 1965 Ford pickup ow ned by 
Scott Walton of 2703 Ave U in an 
incident discovered at 3:18 pm 
Sunday in the 2700 Block of U

A 1968 Ford driven by Wynona 
Kay Camiales of 1610 -Ave R 
was in collision with a fence own
ed by H L Davu at 5 06 pm 
Saturday in the 2100 Block of Ave 
X

Shed break-in 
worked l>v SOm

The sheriff's office is in
vestigating the burglary of a sh 
ed on the American Magnesium 
plant property eight miles 
southwest (if Snyder in which a 
number of pipe wrenches and 
other Items w ere stolen

A deputy said entry was gamed 
to the shed, own^ by H B 
Saw-yer. by teanng loose a door

In the incident, reported at 1 
p m Sunday, pipe wrenches 
"from 38-inch on down.” four 
lounge chairs and assarted other 
Items were taken, the officer 
said

Hospital
Notes

DISMISSALS' Terry Busby, 
William Johnston, Andrew 
Anderson, Shanda Blackwell

Births
Jerry and Jeanne Richardson 

are the parents of a baby girl. 
Jenna Lee, bom at 9:35 p.m 
March 7 in Abilene Humana 
Hospital She weighed five 
pounds three and one-half 
ounces. Grandparents are Jessie 
Richardson of Elbert; Carolyn 
Carey of Phoenix. Ariz and Bill 
Goins of Vernon.

Scouts to honor 
two county men

CanUaMd F r « «  Page 1
A large contingent of Boy 

Scouts will be camped at the 
facility during the weekend. It 
has b ^  under renovation since 
being donated to the Buffalo 
Trail Council bv the American 
Petrofma Koundstioh The camp 
was formerly used as the Coaden 
Oil and Chemical • Company 
recreation building

The camp entails some SO acTW 
which includes a large shorMine 
area for Lake CokraM Gty. Dur
ing the summers. It will serve as 
an aquatic camp for Boy Scouts 
statewide

Activities to be offered will in
clude merit bedM training in 
such skills as sail boating, row 
boating, -ea iiee ing, m eter 
boating, skiing and swimming

LOS ANGELES (AP> — Come 
dian Bill Cotby won four People’s 
Choice Aw ar^ and the movie 
"Fatal Attraction" won three 
from an admiring public that also 
bestowed honors on Cybill 
Shepherd. Dolly Parton and 
Whitney Houston.

"This is particularly , special 
for me." said Miss Shepherd, 
named favorite female ̂ television 
performer for her role in ABC's 
"M oonlighting" despite a 
shortened role last year due to 
her pregnancy with twins.

"When you're out of the 
limelight, you're pregnant with 
twins and gain 45 pou i^  and you 
go through this enormous 
change, it always goes through 
the back of your mind, ‘Are they 
going to forget?’

"It's really nice to know they 
didn't forget”

The public chose the winners in 
the 14th annual People's Choice 
Awards, broadcast Sunday night 
by CBS-TV.

WiflfiCrs were determined by a

Sales tax return 
ir^r^ses here

ConUnaed From Page I
year

—Big Spnng' minus 2 6 per
cent with 8358.339 received to 
date compared to 8367.889 last 
year

—Sweetwater: plus 5.7 percent 
with 8188.113 received to date 
compared to 8177.935 last year.

—Savder: plus 4.9 percent with 
8183.242 recrived to date com
pared to 8174.824 last year.

—Colorado City: plus 20.1 per
cent with 874.094 received to (iate 
compared to 861,667 last year

— Post; plus 12.6 percent with 
837,737 received to date com-"' 
pored to833.499 last year.

Markets
Midday Stocks

M r *  VnMK

«MR C ar*
Viarr Krrk
4M I iK
AmVtaari
k a a r  T 4 T
kmara
krkla
k rara la r
kllHKkfM
BakrrHa^k
mailklUa
SallSaalk
Sa4k Viral
SarBra
r*iar*llr
Caalal *

WMt
CW^raa
< *ir>itrT i 
Caaaial 
I'aral'atk 
( akamaa 
Cala ealBi 
CaMlMall • 
llallaA irl 
l>t4ilalKA  
D a v i l M  
Uraa»rlk4 
OiTaal 
XalKa«ak •
Kaaarrk  
C tia a  •
F iraala*#  
r tS < *T a t  
f k lS r f  kkk 
r ia * rT lB 4  t 
FarRMalr •
CAr C*
GTC Car*
OaDyaaai 
GaaCirl •
GaaMill*
Gaa M alar*
GnMaIr ■
GaaOrtek 
Gaa4yaar 
ClAliear 
G«lf SUL'I 
HaliWtfla
Hal>4ayl> > 
H a lly F a ra  » 
HaMttlaR 
IBM
IsUPapar t 
JaluaJa —
K a a r t  •
Rracar •
»)LTV C>
Ullaa M  
LiarO u  Ik*
Lavas
Laky*
MCary 
Uaiaa •
M syM l
UaOtresK
Makil
M aM sala
Malarato
NsrMtar
Nyvas
PkrTalasM
PawwyJC t
P*al*a Dad
Phtli*Pal
Psiaratd t
PriBMrira •
P ra rIG a a b
P«bS NvM i
Ssbisa
SPsSaaP k
SaarsRaab
I birvikW a
Sia«ar C *____ _ _
B aallars  Cs 
tv k IA ir l  
• •a lB a t l I  
S aaC sa*
T N P lk l
Tksdy
TaaplIsM *
Tsmmc* 
yJTbssca 
TesA eB ack  
TskBakta 
TaaaslasI •
Tvk V ia  
T a itra a  t  
Tytft
UtX Car*
UaCarMt
UaParC*
U* Waal
UalTal

W alU an  t

Xarak C* 
la a itb B

Gallup poll of 5,000 people older 
than 12, a statistical representa
tion of nearly 196 million people.

Cosby was named favorite 
male 'TV performer for the fourth 
consecutive year and favorite all- 
around male entertainer for the 
third. He also won a new award 
— all-time favorite TV star — 
while his top-rated NBC-TV 
series, "The Cosby Show,”  won 
its fourth comedy program 
award.

NBC’s “ L.A. Law" was the 
favorite TV dramatic program.

"Three Men and A Baby”  won 
for comedy movie and "Fatal At
traction”  for dramatic motion 
picture. Its leads, Michael 
Douglas and Glenn Close, were 
picked top motion picture per
formers.

" I  want to thank you as my 
favorite father, and a sup
porter,”  Douglas told his father, 
Kirk Douglas, who presented the 
award.

“ I got so nervous when I got up 
. 1 diihi’t thank the people," Miss 
Close said afterward. "And 
that’s what makes it so special. 
It's just a cross section of people 
who have nothing to do with the 
industry. -

Clint Elastwood was chosen all- 
time favorite movie star, an 
award presented by Jimmy 
Stewart.

Miss Parton won favorite all- 
around female^ entertainer, and 
favorite female performer in a 
new TV program for ABC's "Dol
ly.”

" I t 's  always nice to be 
recognized,”  she said backstage 
"This has been a hard year and 
I've been working really hard on 
this TV show. It's really nice to 
know the people are on my side."

Kenny Rogers won his eighth, 
adraid as male musical per
former. lying with Cosby. Burt 
Reynolds and Barbara Mandrell 
as an eight-time winner of an in
dividual category.

In other awards. Oprah Win
frey dethroned Johnny Carson as 
favorite television talk show host. 
.Miss  Houston was the favorite 
female musical performer, the 
group Bon Jovi was chosen 
favorite rock group, and Barbra

County tables 
agenda items

C aattaiMed From Page I 
contacted about the proposal 
because it owns 25 percent of the 
system.

Commissioners also tabled an 
appearance by Tony Wafford 
about establish ing public 
transportation for senior 
atuens

Streisand was the favorite all- 
time musicaj star.

John Ritter was the favorite 
male performer in a new televi- 

‘ sion program for ABC’s “ Hooper- 
man,”  while Kirk Cameron of 
ABC's "Growing Pains”  and 
Keshia Knight-Pulliam of "The 
Cosby Show”  tied for favorite 
young TV performer.

The top new TV dramabc prn̂  
gram was "thirtysomething" on 

' ABC, while NBC’s “ A Different 
W(M-ld" and "M y Two Dads”  tied 
in the new TV comedy category.

In a new category, the all-time 
favorite song was "Somewhere 
My Love (Lara’s Theme)”  from 
the 1965 film, "Dr. Zhivago ”

Houston couple hurt 
in Saturday 'accident

An elderly Houston couple was 
treated at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital Saturday and Sunday 
with injuries received in a traffic 
accident eight miles north of 
Snyder on U.S. 84.

A.G. Coconaugher, 72, was 
treated and rel^sed Saturday 
afternoon, and his 70-year-old 
wife, Willie, was held for 23-hour 
observation. She was released 
Sunday afternoon, a ' hospital 
spokesman said.

The Department of Public 
Safety h^d investigated the acci- 
dent but had not completed a

report on Monday morning.
Firemen were called to the ac

cident scene at 1:22 p.m. Satur
day and were told to bring the 
"Jaws of Life”  device to ex
tricate the victims from the bad
ly damaged vehicle.

The device was not needed, 
h ow ever, a d epa rtm en t 
spokesman said, and the firemen 
returned to the station at 2:30 
p.m.

Snyder EMS Ambulance Ser
vice took the victims to the 
hospiialhere, __  - - -..... -

On final day of primary 
George Bush is confident

CJHICAGO ( AP) — The race for 
a trove of Democratic delegates 
from Illinois has two favorite 
sons leading Michael Dukakis, 
according to the latest polls, 
while the Republican contest is 
looking like another George Bush 
runaway.

One poll out today said Jesse 
Jackson was pulling ahead of 
.Paul Simon in the battle of 
favorite sons, while another 
showed Simon maintaining his 
advantage. Both sbowsd DdUkis 
in third place, trying to cut into 
the home state support of his two 
Democratic rivals and claim 
some of the s ta te ’ s 187 
Democratic delegates

Bush, meanwhile, was a pro
hibitive favorite to add the state 
to his list of RepubUcan presiden
tial primary victories.

A poll published today in the 
CThicago 'Tribune said 32 percent 
of likdy Democratic voters sup
ported Jackson, 29 percent back
ed Simon and 30 percent said they 
would vote for Dukakis Rep 
Richard Gephardt of Missouri 
was the choice of 5 percent and 
Sen. Albert Gore Jr. of Tennessee 
had the backing of 4 percent.-

The poll, conduct^ by Peter 
Hart Research Associates, inter
viewed 500 likely voters on Fri
day and Satur^y and had a

margin of error of 5 percentage 
points.

An ABC News-Washington Post 
poll published today in the 
newspaper gave Simon the lead 
with 42 percent support to 
Jackson's 33 percent. Dukakis 
had 14 percent, (Sore 4 percent 
and Gephardt 3 percent.

Barring a majw upset. Bush 
was expected to pick up the lion’s 
share (if the 92 GOP delegates at 
stake on Tuesday and deliver 
another Mew to Senate BBnority 
Leader Bob Dole’s fading can
didacy. The Tribune poll:
Bush the choice of 62 percent of 
GOP voters, compared to just 28 
percent for Dole.

As it became more apparent 
that the vice president was lock
ing up his party’s presidential 
nomination, he bMame the 
target of more criticism from 
Republican and Democratic 
rivals.

"He certainly has a lot of bag
gage," Jackson said of Bush.

*Td like O orge  Bush to tell us 
whether (Panamanian Gen. 
Manuel) Noriega was on his 
payroll when he was CIA direc
tor," said Dole.

In a speech at Northwestern 
Universi^ Law School, Gore 
focused on the Iran-Contra affair 
and said.
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FH LB  allows limited audit practices

Souroa: Anwhcan OamograpMcs '  NBA oaAm act
Younger Americans are more likely to be left-handed than older ones, possi
bly because parents have become more reluctant to discourage their chil
dren from using their left hand.

F,l Paso Co. loser asks for recount
EL PASO, Texas (AP ) — 

District Judge John McKellips, 
who lost in tt^ Democratic 
primary by a 3-to-r margin, says 
the lopsicM loss could mean an 
error and he wants a hand re
count of ballots in six El Paso 
County precincts. ~

McKellips said he has asked for 
the recount to test the accura^ 
of the county’s electronic 
tahulatnrs _____ ..........

Tom Diamond, chairman of the 
Ej Paso County Democratic Par
ty, said McKellips’ request Pri- 

'day for a recount said that it was 
only the second time the elec
tronic tabulation system had 
been used in El Paso and because 
of the lopsided vote against an in
cumbent, the possibility of an er
ror existed.

Mary Anne Bramblett defeated 
McKellips, 32,412 to 10,752, in one 
of the most bitterly-contested

elections settled in Tuesday’s 
Democratic primary. Because no 
Republican filed for the seat, Ms 
Bramblett will take over the 
judgeship i,n January when 
McKellips’ term expires.

McKellips lost in all 102 El 
Paso County precincts and in 
absentee voting.

Ms. Bramblett, 34, was a first 
assistant county attorney. 
McKellips, -59, has served two 
ierms as judge hr^tlst District 
Court.

During the campaign, six of 
McKellips’ children endorsed 
Ms. Bramblett, and McKellips 
charged that Ms. Bramblett 
distorted his record.

County E lec t ion s  A d 
ministrator Helen Jamison, who 
oversaw Tuesday’s election, said 
she doesn’t blame McKellips for 
requesting a recount, but “ I f^ l  
pretty confident that the 
tabulating results are accurate.”

DALLAS (A P ) — Texas sav
ings and loans institutions have 
concealed losses by use of soft ac
counting practices condoned by 
federal regulators, a newspaper 
rmorted.

in a Feb. 11 meeting with top 
thrift auditors, Gary Maxwell, 
district accountant for the 
Federal Home Loan Bank of 
Dallas, distributed a letter per
mitting private auditors of an ap
plying thrift to ignore certain 
stan<tord audit procedures, the 
Dallas Times Herald reported 
Sunday.

FHLB of Dallas officials say 
the “ limited-scope”  audits outlin
ed in the letter have been granted 
to “ only a small number of insol
vent thrifts currently under 
supervisory agreements”  and do 
not affect the accuracy of 
regulatory reports.

According to the most recent 
FHLB report, the 279 savings and 
loans in Texas had a negative net

worth of $6.17 billion at the end of 
last year.

But top auditors, thrift experts 
and former FHLB officials say 
Maxwell’s letter formalizes 
longstanding FHLB practices 
that are disguising a potential $12 
billion negative net worth in the 
Texas thrift industry, fhe 
newspaper said.

And industry analysts question 
the credibility of financial 
statements issued by 145 Texas 
thrifts that meet or exceed 
federal capital guidelines. One 
industry expert, who asked that 
his name not be used, said it’s 
possible that 50 of the 145 already 
are insolvent.

“ It seems clear to me that the 
regulators are ducking their pro
blems,”  the Big Eight accounting 
firm auditor said.

“ How can there be any 
credibility in the FHLB’s repor
ting,”  said another Big Eight 
auditor. "You can’t ask for

market discipline and at the 
same time say it’s not important 
to tell the right numbers ”

The auditors said it is especial
ly important for regulators to ob
tain exact information now as 
they prepare a Texas thrift in-, 
dustry cleanup

U n^r the plan, called the 
“ Southwest Plan,”  143 slate 
thrifts will be closed, merged or 
sold at an initial cost of about $6 
billion and an annual cost of 
about $17 billion.

“ Portions of the thrift industry 
remain in crisis,”  said F'ernand 
St Germain, chairman of the 
House Committee on Banking 
Finance and Urban Affairs "It  is 
imperative that reliable and 
timely financial information be 
available to accurately assess 
the extent of the problems and to 
develop effective strategies to 
resolve them”

Maxwell said the F'HLB is en
couraging independent accoun

tants to ignore certain standard 
procedures of. auditing and in
stead rely on unverified informa
tion furnished by bank manage
ment or generated by FHLB ex
aminers to cut down on audit 
costs

The Federal Home Loan In
surance Corp, requires each in
stitution it insures to be audited 
at least once a year

Accounting forebearances in 
Maxwell's letter include excus
ing auditors from performing an 
in-depth review of the adequacy 
of loan-loss allowance and ex
amining ' the adequacy of 
reserves for passible lasses that 
would occur when reposses.sed 
properties decline in value after 
foreclosure

FHLB officials said they are 
relying on management teams at 
insolvent institutions and won't 
allow a limited-scope audit if 
they lack confidence in manage 
ment

Bid for Ewing Ranch home rejected
DALLAS (AP ) ^J lven  with a 

view of the Dallas skyline, a 
private lake and a small role in 
the TV show “ Dallas,”  only one 
person bid on the Southern Cross 
Ranch, and that was for less than 
one-thifd of the“ rarii^s' $6.15 
million appraised value.

With the property’s location 
and ties to the show, Ewing Oil — 
which really owns the ranch — 
expected the Southern Cross to 
fetch dozens of bids at an auction 
Saturday.

But when only one bid surfac
ed, the Ewings sent San Antonio 
Realtor William Thompson and 
his $2 million offer packing with 
an undisclosed counteroffer

Thompson said he represents

C^ifornia investors who were 
lured by Texas’ pari-mutuel 
horse racing opportunities, not 
nostalgia.

The Texas Legislature and 
state voters have approved horse 
TacThg with parwhutuel betting, 
although tracks have not been 
built.

"We would like to negotiate,”  
said Timothy W Bell, Ewing's 
chief executive officer, adding 
that Ewing was selling the ranch 
to turn an unused asset into cash 
"But we do expect a higher price

" I  think people look at the con
dition of real estate in Texas and 
think that ranches are a dime a 
dozen”

Though not as famous as

Southfork, television Ew ings' 
stomping ground, SoulherrLCross 
is just as lavish The 455-aiTe 
spread boasts a cavernous ha
cienda atop a hill, a gazebo, 
swimming-^pool, cottage;
“ foreman’s house”  and an 
unobstructed view of the Dallas 
skyline

in the televisioh show's early 
days. Sue Ellen slept at .Southern 
Cross to get away from J R and 
Clayton Farlow, Miss Elbe's se 
cond husband, once called it 
home *.

The ranch had been advertised 
since .summer in national and in 
ternational newspapers and 
magazines, said Linda Johnson, 
a spokeswoman for .Nationw ide
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Diet Center offers a .sound 
nutritional weight reduction pro
gram to lose weight quickly and 
e a s ily .  A yea r o f fre e  
maintenance shows dieters the 
way to form proper and sensible 
eating patterns in order to keep 
the lost weight from being 
regained. Should a few pounds be 
gained while maintaining the 
weight loss, a one day controling 
diet gets this weight back off 
quickly. Dieters feel well while 
i^ucing on the Diet Center pro
gram due to proper nutrituional 
food consumption.

Dieters lose weight and gain 
seif esteem at Diet Center As the 
dieter’s shape improves, their 
f ilin g s  of self worth improve. 
Whether needing to lose five 
pounds or over one hundred 
pounds, it can be accomplished 
by following Diet Center’s total 
program and with the help of 
Mary Woodall, a certified diet 
counselor. Mary understands the 
dieter’s needs and feelings 
toward their_. bodies . while, 
overweight and relates to them 
for she hias had to follow the pro
gram also.

Mary received her certification 
by attending Diet Center, Inc 
counselor training schools in 
Rexburg, Idaho. The school has 
now been located to Arizona. Diet 
Center, Inc. is the leading fran
chise weight loss program with 
over 2000 locations in the United 
States and Canada. Over a 
million pounds of weight have 
been lost at these various Diet 
Center locations.

Mary Woodall has helped many 
Snyder area men, women and

children successfully lose weight 
during her five years as a diet 
counselor for Diet Center in 
Snyder Mary joined Diet Center" 
in 1962 and purchased the dealer
ship shortly thereafter She en
joys diet counseling on a one to 
one basis. Dieters are given pro
gram booklets to follow and their 
weight loss progress is rec'orded 
and graphed in these individual 
booklets for the dieter’s informa
tion. Weight loss records are kept 
confidential. Mary finds dieters 
prefer morning weigh-ins and is 
open from 7:30 to 12:30 week day 
mornings. Afternoon appoint
ments are available by calling 
Mary at 573̂ 8583 or573-0517, or by 
stopping by Diet Center at 2310 
25th Street in Snyder. Texas, 
located just five blocks west of 
the square on the La mesa 
Highway. Whether your needs 
are to lose a few pounds or many 
pounds, Mary would enjoy help
ing. The cost per week is less 
than the price of a new outfit, and 
yxHi will look much better in all 
your clothes after losing un
wanted weight at Diet Center

LET M.4RY W(K)I).AI,I., diet ro«n»elor al Diet Cenlrr, lorated al 
2319 2Slh Street, help >ou loae unwanted weight with proper nutri
tional food consumption.

Houston federal j udges 
are swamped with eases

Mesa withdraws 
its cash offer
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AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) — 
Mesa Limited Partnership, con
trolled by oilman T. Boone 
Pickens, said today it has 
withdrawn its cash offer for 
Homestake Mining Co.

The offer was withdrawn to ac
quire all of the equity interest in 
Homestake Mining Co in a 
negotiated transaction for a price 
of $20 per share in cash, Mesa 
spokesman David H. Batchelder 
said in a statement.

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Houston's 
federal judges are being 
swamped with heavy caseloads 
by presiding over an average of 
721 cases and relief is not ex
pected soon

Federal judges in Houston and 
the rest of the Southern District 
of Texas carry the ninth-heaviest 
workload among judges in 94 
districts across the country

Chief U S. District Judge John 
Singleton said vacancies on the 
bench and a shortage of 
judgeships, not a lawsuit-happy 
population, have caused the 
growing dockets in the Southern 
District

U.S. District Judge Carl Bue 
retired last September, and U.S 
District Judge Ross Sterling died

in January U S District Judge 
Gabrielle McDonald has in
dicated she will resign this sum
mer

Kenneth Hoyt, a state appt*aLs 
judge nominated to fill Bue's 
post, is expected to be approved 
by the U S Senate and he sworn 
in this spring Houston attorney , 
Simeon Lake, nominated to 
replace Sterling, may not make it 
through the approval process 
before a new administration is 
sworn in in Washington.

Singleton said the Judicial Con
ference of the United States, a 
panel of judges that sets policy 
for the federal judiciary, has 
recommended for years that 
three new judgeships be created 
for the Southern District
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Auction Co . real estate 
marketing service based in 

-Newport Beach, Calif
Melvin A (filler, who con 

ducted the auction for the 
marketing .sei vicer said the "a<r 
had drawn I.OUU inquiries from 
almost*ever\ state and several 
foreign countries

One of the most unusual calls 
came from a newspaper editor in 
Glasgow, Scotland, who said Bob 
b> and Pam are more popular 
than Charles and Diana. Giller 
said

Becau.se of the interest, Ms 
Johnson said she expected about 
2U0 people to attend the auction 
•AtKiut 75 pe<»ple showed up for 
Ewing's barb^-ue .Saturday
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